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^ THREE DECADES AGO, the Chatsworth kids had a
" oaster contest like that coming up Sunday afternoon.

Do you recognize the faces?

O N E

S E C T IO N

IN THIS CHATSWORTH wreck photo, courtesy of the
Bloomington Pantagraph, the ’stacking’ of railroad cars in
the ditch is evident.

Many of the deaths and serious injuries connected to
the accident occurred in those cars piled oii top of each
other in the ditch.

Chatsw orth m arks train w reck centenary
The Chatsworth comnunity will mark
the cciuenary of the Chatsworth train wreck
(his weekend with a series of activities on
tx)th Saturday and Sunday.
® Chatsworth had been just another fresh
little burg on the Toledo, Peoria, and
Western Railway in August of 1887.
But a few minutes before midnight on
Aug. 10 saw the town leave anonymity
behind as an excursion (rain bound for
Niagara Falls fell tlnough a burning bridge
(wo miles cast of town.
Some 87 were killed and another 350
injured — and in the aftermath of (he
^ ra g e d y , Chatsworth became infamous
Across American and around the world as
the site of one of the worst rail disasters of
all lime.

Now a hundred years have elapsed since
the town and the IcrritotY^cfe thrown into
a panic by the wreck—and the Train Wreck
Society, wishing to honor the dead, the
injured, and all those who came to the aid
of the victims, has planned a series of
events to commemorate the accident.
With displays to be placed in many of
the vacant buildings downtown, much help
will be needed by volunteers on Friday
night and Saturday morning before the
actual commemoration events can take
place.
Stands, games, and flea marketers can set
up after dawn on Saturday, with all those
operating .stands asked to apply for a permit
and to be assigned to tltcir proper spaces
before opening for business.

THE T .P . WILLIES' of Chatsworth got together for a
reunion this week as a part of the Chatsworth wreck
commemoration.
I The T. P. Willie was an award given annually by the
'railroad to a deserving person In town.

Opening ceremonies on Saturday wiB
held at 11 a.m. at the historical marl
U.S. 24 cast of Chatsworth. Arrange!
have been made to allow parking in the
Larry Gerdcs yard should roadside parking
become a problem. After the invocation,
tlie roll call of those killed in the accident
will be read, a wreath will be laid at the
marker, and Scripture will be read.
Following ilic opening ceremonies, the
T.P. & W. Historical Stx'icty will open
their displays of model trains and slide
shows downtown, and all flea markets,
stands, and food sales will begin in earnest.
A softball tourney will be in progress all
day at CAPS, with competition probably
starting on Friday night and continuing all
weekend.
________

Shown are, from left, Noble Pearson, Chuck Culkin,
^ Louise Stoutemyer, Ron Shafer and Lee Maplethorpe.
Henry Martin, Joe Baltz and Frank Zom also got an
, award, with the series lasting from 1953 to 1960.

street games will begin down
;p.m., with bike decorating for
klo .seven, hot cycle races for tlic
■sarttc age group, bubble gum blowing con
test for age seven and over, and, for ail ags,
egg tosses, watermelon eating and seed
spitting, water balloon toss, and water
balloon breaking.
The quilt show will also begin a 1 p.m.,
as will the rest of (lie game stands "I ours of
the Bloomer Line locomotive will also
begin then and continue all weekend.
The firemen will stage water fights west
of city park beginning at 2 pirn.
At 4 p.m., the Junior Women will spon
sor a talent show on the stage downtown,
with several cash prizes to be given in two
age divisions.
Finally, at 7 p.m., the commemoration
will have a visit from spiritualist Irene
Hughes, who will answer written questions
from the audience, and who will give her
impressions of the wreck.
Flea markets will be open Sunday, and
after people attend the church of their
choice, the T.P. & W. displays will reopen,
as will the quilt show and Bloomer locomo
tive tours.
A little wheels derby will be held for
coaster cars at 1 p.m. Sunday on Catholic
Church Hill at Fifth and Spruce.
At 2 p.m., the Gold Wing cycle club will
set up along Locust at the west end of the
business district.
A community worship service will be
held downtown at 3 p.m., with the invoca
tion to be followed by an address by Louise
Stoutemyer, historian who has written a
book about the wreck. Her address will be
on the topic "For Whom (he Bell Tolls".
The community choir will sing, and the
congregation will also be given a chance to
join in song.
Finally, closing ceremonies at 5 p.m. will
include a recognition of the people from
Piper City, Chatsworth, and elsewhere who
aided the victims of (he wreck. A scroll
containing the names of the dead will be
presented'to the library, followed by tltc
playing of Taps.
Over the course of the past months,
many clubs and organizations in town have
financed the purchase of souvenir items,
with the Masons offering coins, the Junior
Women offering coffee mugs, the Lions
purchasing the souvenir books, Dick Steidinger buying wooden nickels, Shafer-Pearson Agency purchasing bumper stickers
and calendars, and other items including
the Stoutemyer book, another book entitled
'The Chatsworth Wreck’, the Piper City
centennial book with wreck material, and
reprints of the Plaindealer immediately af
ter the wreck.
Proceeds from the commemoration will
be used for community betterment, with the
Wreck Society and other interested parties
invited to discuss potential projects after
the book has been closed on thie comme
moration.
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LOUISE STOUTEMYER, Chatsworth wreck historian, takes a look at a
scrapbook bought for $10 from a passing vagrant by people from Fairbury a few
years ago.
Inside the pages of the old ledger are clippings from newspapers of a
hundred years ago—including accounts of the Chatsworth wreck.

Wreck souvenir, 1887 Plaindealer, in today*s paper
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• lot of time
fbr the past few
mpUtor in these
pHmhs discussing hipiprical backgrounds
to tte Chaiswofth Iran wreck of Aug. 10.
1887—and this week marks the end of ihc
pre-coounemoraUon series as the town of
Chatsworth presents the omunemoration
weekend Saturday and Sunday.
Earlier this year, my wife and kids gave
me a book about Henry Ford. In that book.
Ford is reported to have said. "History is
bunk."
Lots of people feel that way—many
think of history as boring and without
value.
I am not going to beat that horse at this
point—I will just say that those who reject
nistory as without value are igitorant in
more ways than oite.
The Chatsworth wreck is history. It is a
major event in the life of this nation.
It is not something that we should cele
brate and be happy about by any means—
but the wreck did happen, and people have
a tendency to reflect on uagedies, trying to
make sense of them, and uying to find a
silver lining somchwere in the face of llie
blackness and pain.
Take the sinking of the T itanic’ as an
exai&lc. That disaster galvanized the entire
w orffin 1912, and interest in the ship and
the » k in g remains strong today. Survivors
of tlK sinking still have reunions; with the
few who arc left just as puzzled, amazed,
and uprooted as they were a year ago or a
decade ago.
Those persons do not have a party on the
bones of the deceased, but they do get
together to wrestle with the reality of that
giant loss.
Memorial Day is another example we
could use. The war dead arc gone forever—
but in this nation we choose not to forget
them. We consider it our pahiolic duty to
remember them aiul to honor them; we
annually wrestle with the reality of lltose
giMFlosscs. Memorial Day is a holiday,
o i ^ f i which the majority of us take a few
minutes to listen to a speech or watch a
p a u ^ . and spend the rest of the day frying
h iS ^ rg e rs and listening to the Indy 5(K).
he history of the aftermath of tlie
tsworth uain wreck is much like that of
th^Titanic' reunions or Memorial Day.
jjis early as 1888—one year after the
w ^ k —survivors and their families met in
Pt^ria and Chatsworth to talk about the
ac^dent. At the time the train fell through
thftbridge, the public couldn’t believe it. A
yc|r later the fact of the wreck was equally
hajb to grasp and accept, and people got
to|$;ther then and in the following years to
wflSstle with the reality of the accident.
Such wreck reunions were probably'
m ^ h like encounter groups. People facing
a linnmon problem came together to disciiis a stressful situation that they had a
h ^ lime facing as individuals.
3Thc act of meeting together and supporteach other provided some sort of relief
the culling edge of that catasuophic
;g. 10 when the bridge burned cast of
alsworlh. '
In 1937, on the 50lh armiversary of the
cck, a number of the survivors came to
itsworth. Eiespitc the heal of the day and
ages of the survivors, a group of 17 cars
|)vc to the wreck site. The nine survivors
shown on the front page of the Plainalcr standing in the ditch next to the
}vcrt—and without doubt those nine all
their minds spinning back, back to
)ther hot August a half century before
:n the wreck changed their lives forever,
iiose people came not to dance on ilic
bodies of the deceased, but to reflect on
had happened and to make one last
Tort to reach out to one another.
ITime has a way of erasing tilings—and
^oplc. Those capable of giving a first-hand
(count of the wreck arc now removed
im here. 1 probably got the last interview
Kith a visitor to the accident back in 1984

WeSrt W o

t

when 1 talked to reward Arnold.
Arnold had been bom in 1881, and was
living on the family place north of Roberts
and southeast of ChaLswortli in 1887.
He could renKiiibcr waking up before
daylight because of a wagon rattling by on
tlie road. Not long alter, he heard another
wagon or buggy—and he could hear his
father’s voice outside.
The wagons and buggies were heading
for tlie wreck, aiKl the AriKilds went, tixi.
It had rained late in the night, and Arnold
said he saw the wet stubble mashed down
from all the feet, and remembered the sky
was like lead and very grey.
He could smell kerosene in the air, and
he and his family uxik their places in a vast
circle of onUxikers dial completely sur
rounded die wreck site. Many were huddled
together, and Arnold said lie had his first
experience with ’keening’ at the wreck—
widi ’keening’ referring to die sharp, high
cry einiited by persons when they are
expressing sluxk.
Arnold died not long after our interview
—one of those ’lime machines’ who had
lived a long and active life, and with a brain
full of pictures to share with anyone who
cared to listen.
These days the country tends to agree
with Henry Ford alxiut the ’bunk’ quality
of history.
After all, Insioiy is work. History is not
easy, like a half-hour sitcom on die tulK.
History is a maze of ideas and a quick
sand of philosophies, w'iili no clear maps
and very few black-and-white answers.
History requires the ability to read, re
flect. connect, and relate—skills that the
experts tell us are quickly being lost in this
generation after being wounded in the
generation preceding this one.
But hislixy can provide a structure of
human activity on w'hich w'c attach our
selves and the realities we see. History can
make apparent the patterns of siKiety, at
least apparent enough that we can make
some ixder of life.
Ill the ciHir.se of these wreck columns I
may have taken months to trace die back
grounds to the year 1887. 1 am thankful for
the aid given to me by Louise Sloutemyer,
the liKal historian who has researched the
wreck for decades, and who has written
books about the accident and about early
education in this territory. I am hopeful that
the commemoration can be a|way of the
community expressing its dianks to her for
her efforts in taking history out of the
minds of people and .setting it down on
pages where we call can experience it.
1 am also thankful for my copy of
Wade’s "History of t^lie United Stales," a
volume about our heritage that is better
than most of the books of its kind. 1 have
quoted liberally from that book in this
series, and for those who like history
enough to read alxiut it, the Wade Ixxik is
an exciting adventure—even if it is a high
scluxil textbook.
We have talked about so many things
these past months, including immigration,
the growth of cities, inventions, expansion
of industry, the plight of farmers, bu.siness
practices, labor movements, and Presiden
tial elections.
I said several times in the series that it is
never possible to cut dowm^ through a
moment in life in ortler to expose the major
and niiiuir forces that shape a sixiety.
But 1887 is far enough back there that
much material is available for study. If you
followed these columns and thought my
writings too long and detailed, 1 must
inform you that 1 never even scratched tlie
surface of the topic.
The series is over tlie time of cmiimemoiatim is at hand. 1 hope that the colunim
were instructive—and 1 hope that those
who experience the commemoration week
end can come away with some sense of
what tlx' area faced the night the bridge
burned east of Chatsworth.

N.M.. have returned to their home after
visiting friends and relatives in Chatswoith.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kcrber returned
home on Wednesday from an eight-day trip
which took them to several of the eastern
states. They visited with Norman and Shir
ley Kerbcr in Fairfax, Va., and took several
side trips to interesting places in the area.
At Wilmington, Del., on the Brandywine
River, they visited the Hagley Museums.
This is the site of the first DuPont powder
works. Also visited were the Winterthur
Museum and gardens, the estate of four
generations of DuPonts. At Dover. Del.,
they enjoyed dinner featuring the Che
sapeake Bay seafood^ Cuisine. The Balti
more Harbor Place Row houses, with their
famous marble steps, made an interesting
stop in Maryland. Many places of interest
around the Washington. D.C., area were
also visited including a new restaurant
liKated on the Potomac River.
Mary Maxson of Charleston spent the
weekend with her parents, the Millard
Maxsons. and on Saturday she and her
mother visited with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Beilis in Dw-ight.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mykkancn of Villa
Park, Calif., paid a surprise visit on Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Maxson on Saturday. Mrs.
Mykkancn is the former Juanita Follmer of
Forrest, and is a first cousin of Millard’s.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sutcliffe were Folkert Hinrichs, Mrs. Matil
da Schuster and Ronald of Minonk, and
Elmer and Cecelia Rients of Toluca.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Newion of Riverside,
Calif., visited with her sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Pcic Edwards, and several friends on
Thursday and Friday before going to In
diana to be with Pete’s mother on her 9Isl
birthday.
While Tracey Whitlcnbarger has been
visiiling at the home of her grandparcnts.Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm. her
friend. Ginny Arvin, from Eureka caifte and
spent a week with her.
Weekend quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Klehm were Mr. and Mrs.
William Croft from Keene, Ohio.

Weather Wanderings

TUESDAY. Aug. 11
7:30 D.m. Town board meeting
tV
1•
1^
7:30 p.m. Legion meeting
THURSDAY. Aug. 13
8 p.m. Masonic meeting

Sunday wreck exercises
have UMC building
as alternate location
The United Methodist church in Chats
worth will be the site for Sunday afternoon
exercises of the Chatsworth train wreck
commemoration should weather prove unfit
for outdoor speeches and activities.
Both the 3 p.m. address by Louise
Stoutemyer and the closing ceremonies at 5
p.m. may be moved to the UMC site if the
weather is too hot or if rain is falling.
A final decision on moving llic two
activities will not be made until Sunday
morning.
Should the exercises be moved to the
church, casual attire will be acceptable
within the church, according to Rev. Sondra Newman, who said'iliat with so many
persons coming to town in shorts, sandals,
t-shirts, and whatever that the church will
permit anyone to join in attending the
Sunday afternoon exercises without regard
for shins and tics.

Dassows host to
family reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow had the
Wagcnscllcr reunion Sunday at their home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Barker and family; Mr. and Mrs. Harley J.
Wagcnscllcr and family of Christiana,
Tcnn.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beasley Jr., High
Spring, Fla.; Leo Dassow. Champaign; Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Fchr, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McBride, Mrs. Pearl Wagcnscllcr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Skip Hicks and family, a ||^ f
Fairbury.

Bergan-Fraher-Lahey
reunion attracts 85

The 33rd annual Bcrgan-Frahcr-Lahcy
reunion was held on Aug. 25 at the Ex-live
Uman's club park near Kankakee with
8$ irtlpiflndance.
Weather is listed for 7-27 throa||l,8*2.ir,«b
horseshoe tournament was won by
Warm icmpcraturcs, high hunudHg Irt4 ’O lohrt and Dan Sicrrenberg and John Brunsunny skies prevailed all week.
skill and Dan Sterrenberg were winners of
Rain fell during ihc week on 7-27, 7-29,
euchre. Two birthdays were celebrated,
7-30 and 7-31 amouniing to over two
Charles Bergan’s 80ih and Jessica Thomp
inches total.
son’s 8lh.
Winds were variable to southwest with
New officers for next year arc presidentthe exception of 7-31 and 8-1, when easter
Bonnic Frahcr; sccrciary-John Sterrenberg;
ly breezes prevailed.
ircasurcr-Kalhy Urcmovic.
Wind velocity ranged from 8 to 25 mph
Those atlctiding were from' ilKx:nix,
for llic high with the low ranging from 1 to
Ariz.; Ft. Lauderdale and Sarasota, Fla.;
2 mph.
Atlanta, Ga., Cabot, Ark., Kirkwood, Mo.;
Barometric pressure high ranged from Moline, Galesburg, Arlington Heights, Hin
30.00 on 7-27 and 7-28 to 29.81 on 8-2, sdale, Joliet, Kankakee, Bourbonnais, Brad
and die low ranged from 29.96 on 7-27 to ley, Pontiac, Chebanse, Chenoa, Melvin
29.76 on 8-2.
and Chatsworth.
Relative humidity highs ranged from 96
on 7-30 and 8-1 to 82 on 7-28 and 8-2.
THC CNaTSWORTN PlAINDEailR
Lows ranged from 89 on 7-31 to 59 on 7(USPt I01-2N )
H labH tiM d 1 lt3
28.
CNATSWORTN. IlllN O IS
Daily temperature highs and lows were:
PubRskfA a w ry Tbaraday
7-27, 87-66; 7-28, 91-63; 7-29. 96-67; 7Lots R o b tftt. PubNaliar
30. 96-69; 7-31, 87-70; 8-1, 100-71; 8-2,
Larry KaHanda. EdHor
100-73.
Jsan JoboaoN. A asittsn i
as observed
by Jim Rebholz
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Enlarod a t S tcood Class MaRar at iba Post O ttica
of CboUworlb. IRtoota. oodor Act o l March 3. UTS
Ooo Toar tU .M
S toflo C oplat 33c
O u ttid t Araa SI 7.00
Taltpboae 030-3010
P.O. Box 707

PUBLIC NOTICE
GET READY FOR FALL

NOTICE OF LETTING

Help Wanted

•VoNeyliall M o n
•Clinring M o n
•Football M o n
lavy Dirty Parts
Knn Ira c n

for

Seed Corn harvest
Sorting and Plant Labor
Work will begin late August or
early September.
Sign up with GROWMARK, Inc.-FS SUPPLIES
DIVISION, PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Phone (815) 686-2291

Denny’s
Sporting
Goods & Gym
Onarga, IL

KeUi's
Beauty Shop
65 North Street
^ u n e m

in

•
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If you are hungry on Friday nights In A ugustThen you should report from 4:30-7:30 p.m.
And chow down on all the shrim p OR chicken
THAT YOU CAN EATI!! 11 for $5.25!!!! I ;
Slaw, po tato es, vegetable, hot roll, butter
and coffee or te a are Included In the $5.25.
EAT SIQIili Eat Friday n ights In A ugust for $6.126
at T ilt Iron GklHet In Fliier City - ph. I1 M N -2 I0 8 .
Hi-1 f’ r>'

M fi.i

SptcMrt price for ehMdrtn foiwid e n d e r

I t t - m i or M M l l I
i,

.
i ’f.

Saalod proposals w ill ba racaived in the
o ffic a o l lh a M un icip al C lark. C hatsw orth.
Illin o is , on A ugust t t , 1087. 7;00 P.M., to r
lu m is h in g
m aterials
raguirad
in
lh a
m alnlananca
o l stre e ts
In
lh a
above
m u n ic ip a lity , and at th a t lim a p u b lic ly opened
and road.
P roposals sh a ll ba tu b m illa d on form s
lu rn ish a d by lh a M u n ic ip a lity w hich may ba
ob tain ed a t the o llic a o l lh a M un icip al Clark,
and sh a ll ba enclosed in an onvalopa endorsed.
"M a la ria l P roposal • M alnla na nca ".
The rig M Is rasarved to ro ja c i any and a ll
pro po sals and to waive la c h n ie a lilia s . Proposal
guarantee In the am ount o l no t la ta than 10
p sre a n i o l the bid. or as provided In S aclio n
102.09 o f lh a S tandard S p a c lllc a tlo n s lo r Road
and B ridge C o n tiru c llo n w ill ba required. A
auraty bond fo r lh a fu ll am ount o f the aw ard w ill
n o t ba roquirad. W here a surety bond la not
raquirad, the proposal guarantee o f lh a
auccasslut bidder w ill ba held In lieu lh a ra o l.
F a ilu re on the p a rt o l the C o n tra cto r to deliver
the m a la ria l w ith in the lim a a p a cllia d or to do
the work sa spa cifio d w ill ba considarad Jual
eauaa to lo rfa ll h it tu ra ly a t provided In
S aetion 109.11 o l the S tandard S p a clllc a llo n a .
, . The M u n ic ip a lity , In accordance w ith the
■ ipw a o f the S ta le o f lllln o lt, hereby n o lllla a a ll
.bkhiorB th a t it w ill a llirm a liv a ly Insure th a t the
o o n tra c l a n la r ^ In to pursuant to th is
•JortvO rtlS am M il d rill ba aw arded to the lo w a si
ra ip o n a lb la bidd er wM houl d ib c rim ln a llo n on
tb s ground o f raoa, eotor, o r n a tio n a l o rig in .
«
By O rder O f:
'.(9 2 t< itH iu < tim rir< t):
Jan et HonagBor. Clorh
D ata Ju ly 31.1997
e S IB « 9

^

Jolnuildi^f^orship

C H A R LO rrt ANO EMMANUG. UfrtTCO

STS. PETER f , lUL CHURCH

,

METHODISTCHURCHES
Clair Mobittt. Paatec
BUNOAV.Aus.9
9 a.aN. Worship at CtiatLeWa wMi apaMal b y
TomHaima
10 ajN. Sunday Sebael
10:30 a.SB. WoraMp at Emmanuel wMi apaelal
by LaaAtliB
9:30 Am. Sunday Sohool
THURSDAY, Aug. 13
940 ajR, diarlena U.H.W. meets at OM dinpal bin let Outoh treat braablaat taaaon: HSda
Thomdyha; RoNeaS: Fact or versa o n ‘VauT.
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH
Sondra Nswman, Pastor
THURSDAY, Aug. 9
1:30 pjn. UMW moatbig wMi Kaifa Manlen,
former Mlaalonsry to Chfaia
FRIDAY, Aug. 7
740 pjn. Community choir praoSoo bi taSow'
ship haN
SUNDAY, Aug. 9
9 a.m. Worship. Sermon: T ho Good Maare"

9 ajn. Church aohool

10:15 a.m. Worohip. Sermon: ’’The Oeod
3 p.m . C om m unity W orship b i
tio n o f C hatsw orth T rain W ro ^

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9-11:30 a.m . V acation B ib io SeheoL M onday
wIN taiduda a sack km oh p icn ie a t CAPS w ith
bavoraga and daaaart h im ish a d . ChHdran may
ba plekad up at 1 2 4 0 p.m . (b i oaaa o l ratal plonie
In church la llo w a h ip haN.)
V IN E STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W est Vina Street
P iper C ity
Tad Janaen, P a tte r
\
If you need a rid e , phone: 4St-3Sa4
SUNDAY. Oc< 1$
I0:#0 a.m .--W o rth ip te rv ic e .
W EDNESD AY, Dec. IS
7;M p .m .-P ra y e r m eeting.

SATURuava

3-3:30 p.m.
F m iT PRIOAVS
7:SOd a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
8ATUR0AV EVENINGS
S p.m.
SUNDAY
a-11 a.m.
Day balora Hoty Day:
$ p.m.
Waakday
m a t.a t:
Monday.
Tua«day.
Thuraday and Friday a l A a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
0:45 p.m. - High achool rallglon claaaoa
(Claaaaa haid at lha Pariah hall).

8T . PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Sth A W alnut Sta.
C halaw orth
Rov. R ichard H artanalain, Paalor
THURSDAY, AuguatO
S 40 a.m.—Paatora’ C lualar
9 4 0 a.m.— Ealhar C lrd o .
SATURDAY, A ugual 9
11 a .m .-5 p.m . — L u lh ar Looguo loo C roor
S tand a l Train Wroefc C om m am oratlon.
SUNDAY, A ugual 9
8:4S a.m.— Pariah EducaUon H our.
10.-00 a.m.—W orahip.
MONDAY, A ugual 10
7:30 p.m .— 'ariah E ducation Board m aaling.
WEDNESDAY, A ugust 12
1 1 4 0 a.m.—G roonbriar W orahip S orvka.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C hatsw orth
H arloy C u rtis, P astor
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m . — Sunday school. Slovo P arkins,
supsrInlandonL
10 40 a.m .—M orning w orahip. S p sd a l am phaals
on ovonta o l A ugual 10,1007.
11:30 a.m. — P ollu ck d in n sr. N o n -ro a ld o n I
m sm bora, fo m o r m om bors and B aptials hava a
apoolal in v tla tlo n .
3 4 0 p.m . — C om m unity w o rship a o rv lM
uptow n.
A ugust 23
Film foa tu ring Paul S looky.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7 lh , C halaw orth
Donald S iro th a rs, P astor
SUNDAY
9:4S a.m.—Sunday school.
10:4S a.m .—M om taig w o rship .
7 4 0 p.m .— Eventaig ta rv ic e .
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m .— Prayar m aadng.

Dohman reunion
attracts 85

Volleyball practice
begins A ug. 19
There will be a nundatory meeting for
all h i ^ school athletes paiticipating in the
1987 m in e Central voUeylMlf season. The
meeting will be held ini this home econom
ics room of the h i ^ school on Aug. 8,6:30
pjn.
Athletes must have their physical exams
c i^ le te d and health cards turned in along
with their insurance waiven in order to
aciice on Aug. 19. That practice will be
Id at 8:30 a.m. Persons having any
questions should contact Kathy Sytar, var
sity volleyball coach or Becky Shafer,
ju^or varsity coach.

K

41S N. P o u rfi:
Rav. C.E. N ar|4N 4to'

The 22nd annual Dohman reunion was
held at CAPS on July 26 with a potiuck
dinner at noon.
Eighty-five relatives and guests attended
.from Addison, Bloomingdale, Cropsey,
Chenoa, Fairbury, Forrest, Lombard, Long
Grove, Hoffman Estates, Qiatsworth, Onarga. Piper City, Pontiac, Richion Park, Payson, Cullom and La Belle, Mo.
Prizes were awarded Mary Elizabeth
Mannino of of Addison, the youngest pre
sent; Bernard Edwards of Long Grove, the
oldest: and Franklin and Jackie Dohman of
La Belle, Mo., for coming the greatest
distance.

SLEEVESRO LLEDIIP
C H EC K IN G
Earn 5^%on
Chccking-with-lntarest
Here’s the hard-wortdng, steady-earning checkir^ accoimt you
deserve. It pays generous interest on money you use every
day. Whie your savings stay intact and growing.
Why settls for a lazy, out-of-date, no-inteicst checking
account? Sec us now for ful detafls. Our
Checkkig-With-Intcrest u4l work night and day for yoa
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Anita Socotra Vasquez of North Chicago
and John Michael Rebhoiz of Chatswoi^
were united in marriage on June 27, 1987,
at St. Matthias Catholic church in (Chicago.
Rev. John J. Rudnik and Rev. C.E. Karl
officiated at the 3 p.m. double ring ceremo
ny.
Parents of the couple are Maximino and
Elsie Vazquez of Chicago and James and
Ann Rebhoiz of Chatsworth.
Sister Claire of St. Matthias church
served as the organist and soloist.
Given in marriage by her father, the
bride chose a gown of ivory satin. The
bodice was designed with a high neckline
with illusion yoke at the front which
dropped down to a V-line at the back. It
was enhanced with French lace, pearls,
sequins, and featured buttons down the
back. The basque waist was accented with
an ivory satin bow at the back. French lace
also adorned the long tapered sleeves and
trimmed the full flounced skirt which
flowed into a cathedral length uain. Her
silk illusion finger tip veil was attached to
an ivory satin headpiece which was
trimmed with pearls and sequins.
She also wore pearl and sequin earrings
given to her by her mother and carried a
cascading bouquet of white roses, orchids,
and carnations with white baby’s breath.
Matron of honor was Teresa Kuzmanic,
sister of the bride. She wore a T-length
dress of peach satin which was designed
similar to the bride’s gown. Her peach
derby hat was trimmed with strands of
pearls and silk illusion. She carried a fresh
flower bouquet of peach trimmed carna
tions, orchids, peach baby’s breath and
peach and ivory streamers.
CAROLYN AXELL is all smiles about the prospects of opening her Kosher
Bridesmaids were Sharon McCarey, Chi
Krunch Deli this weekend— and she hopes to be as happy Sunday night after cago; Isabel Avakian, Chicago; RecHany

Yonan, diicago; Liz Ann Spein. Chicago;
and Ellen Holtzman of Springfield. Va.,
sister of the bridegroom. They were (hessed
identically to the matron of honor.
Flower girU were Heidi Holtzman and
Mindy Rebhoiz, nieces of the bridegroom;
and Ivan Avakian of Chicago was the ring
bearer.
Best man was Jim Rebhoiz, Jr. of For
rest. Groomsmen were Bob Dotunan, Saunemin; Lenny Haberkom, Chatsworth; Den
nis Aberle, Thawville; Jrtin Frye, Fairbury;
and Steve Kurtenbach of (Thatsworth, cou
sin of the bridegroom. Ushers were Tmn
Kurtenbach of Chatsworth, cousin of the
bridegroom; and John Stadler, also of
Chatsworth.
Greeting guests at the guest book was
Connie Rebhoiz, sister-in-law of the bride
groom. Sue Booth, sister of the bride
groom, pinned guests with lace and ribbon
mementos which were made by the bride’s
mother.
The bride’s mother wore a mauve silk
floor length gown adorned with a mauve
organza cumberbund. The bridegroom ’s
mother also wore a floor len gth gown of
mauve chiffon accented with rhinestones on
the bodice. Each wore a corsage of pink
roses and white baby orchids.
Th at evening, a sit-down dinner and
dance were held at Carriage Green Inn in
Darien. The bridegroom’s parents hosted a
rehearsal dinner on Friday, June 26. at the
BrauHouse in Chicago.
The bride is a 1987 graduate of Southern
Illinois university in Dental Hygiene. The
bridegroom is also a 1987 graduate from
SIU in Ag Education.
The newlyweds are at home in Chatsworth after returning from a honeymoon in
Florida.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN REBHOLZ
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the ‘krunch’ of customers in town for the wreck commemoration.

Mark E. Kinate dies

A x e ll’s ’p ic klem in t’ ad ventu re

New
A rrival

to begin at K o sh er K runch Deli
If the term ’picklemint’ trips your uigger, then you would do well to make a visit
to Carolyn Axell’s Kosher Krunch Deli
.when it opens this weekend during the
'wreck commemoration.
The Kosher Krunch is located at the east
end of the business district in Chatsworth in
the spot formerly used by the Oak Tree
Restaurant.
With her grandmother having operated a
bakery with items produced from scratch,
Axell says that the idea of a deli is a
’family natural’.
When remodeling is done, the business
I will be done in black and white with
stainless steel trim. "We will reflect an
atmosphere of the 40s and 50s," she said.
She plans to play tapes of the ’Big Band’
sounds.
Later on, she wants to have family nights
with a VCR showing Disney films and
other such offerings for relaxation and fun.
And, speaking of Walt Disney, she men
tions that she met Disney during her studies
at the art institute in Chicago,
t "1 studied there for two years, and Walt
Disney would come around once in a while
to give pointers. He was a nice man who
would start his comments with positive
points about your work. Toward the end, he
would criticize, but he was diplomatic
about what he said."
She won several honorable mentions for
her paintings, and her father was a commer
cial artist before his death.
"I guess some people are oriented toward
’ art and music, and even if they earn their
livings in some other way, they may have a
longing to experience art and to be creative.
"This deli is that sort of a thing foir me. It
is a chance to design the business and put
in the touches that feel right to me. And the
business is a change for me to earn my way
at something I know I will enjoy."

Before selecting Chatsworth for her
operation, she visited several towns. She
says Chatsworth is centrally IcKated be
tween two major interstates, and with the
proximity to Champaign and access to two
railroads, the town has potential in her eyes.
Right now, her first concern is to get the
building in a condition fit enough to have a
open house for business people on Friday
and to be able to serve during the wreck
weekend.
She plans during ’normal’ times to be
open from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday througli
Saturday, with no Sunday hours.
With free coffee (for a while) to go with
homemade rolls and bread, she hopes to
catch some of the breakfast crowd. She will
also have pastrami and com beef sand
wiches, and will experiment with a ’Kosher
Krunch Pizza’ recipe, using natural ingre
dients and staying away from food addi
tives.
A collector of cookbooks, she will try to
please the gourmet appetite with fresh
tidbits like Swedish rye and Italian bread.
She will also run a catering service, with
carry-outs, party pickup and delivery for
clubs, organizations, groups, and busines
ses. Ice cream, pumpemickle, and Green
River will also appear on her menu.
"The catering ^ sin ess will be a feature
that includes counseling for parties as well
as preparation and delivery of food items,"
she said—but she ins’t planning to stay at
the parties and cook food there.
And what about the mysterious ’pickle
mint’?
According to Axell, ’picklemint’ is a
combination of a cold pickle with a stick of
peppermint lengthwise down the middle.
"1 tasted it myself when my grandmother
would do them for me, and they have
remained as a family treat which I can now
share with others,” she says.

Matthew and Jill Dpran of Melvin are
arents of their first child and son, Cayce
pa
Matthew. The infant was bom at 12:47 a.m.
Aug. 2,1987, weighing 8 lbs. 14 oz.
Maternal grandparent is Stan McCulIoh
of Greencastle, Ind., formerly of Fairbury.
Paternal grandparents are Richard and
Roberta Dwan of Fairbury.
Great-grandparents are Pete and Stella
Nickrent of Chatsworth, Frances Doran of
Forrest, John and Elvera McCulldi and
Margarite Read, all of Cullom.

Thank you
Thanks for the cards, visits and prayers
while Pauline was in the hospital at Fairbu
ry and also while Pete and Pauline were
both in the hospital at Champaign. Special
thanks to Sondra Newman for coming to
see US.
Pete and Pauline c

Mark E. Kinate, 34. of Chicago, formerly
of Forrest, died at 10 p.m. Wednesday. July
29, 1987, at Ravenswood Medical (Tenter,
Chicago. He had been ill.
His funeral mass was at 11 a.m. Saturday
at SS. Peter and Paul Catholic church,
Chatsworth, Rev. Karl and Rev. George
Hiland officiating.
Burial was in Forrest cemetery, Forrest.
Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Forrest,
was in charge of arrangements.
He was bom Dec. 26, 1952, in Fairbury,
a son of George J. and Evelyn Pearson
Kinate.
Surviving are his parents, Forrest; three
sisters, Debbie Kinate, Peoria; Jackie Wal
ler, Forrest; and Cindy Bales, Mahomet;
and his maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mr.
' Clarence Pearson, Piper City.
Mr. Kinate was a member of St. James
Catholic church, Forrest. He was a graduate
of Forresl-Strawn-Wing high school and
had attended Joliet Junior college. He was a
chef for some of the finer restaurants in
Chicago.
Memorials may be made to Ravenswcod
Medical Center or to a charity of the
donor’s choice.

H ic k s M o to t S a le s

Sty you fbund

oBers tlM fellowMi
cars, factory execaHva-

your ear in

NEW CAM . . .

Tke Piaindealeif

1907 Taurus MT-5 wagon

LIKE NEW, L0W-MILEA9E FACTOmr
EXECS...
1987 Lynx wagon, 7,000 miles,
$9,500
1986 Escort, 4-door, 6,(X)0
miles, $8,150

TMDEHM . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice,
$5,100

1966 Buick R egel, $9,400
1982 Crown Victoria, loaded,
79,000 miles, K 9 5 0 I!

-PUBLIC AUCTIONREAL ESTATE - ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1987
10:00 A.M.
Located: W est Edge of Chatsworth on old Rt. 24 next to
Nichols-Homeshield

Roberts, IL

See our cars and trucks at
H i c k s M o to r S a l e s

d ll& llf

uriiring
Lxperisnee

Rt. 115 and 54 at Rabarta,
Pti. 217-39S-22I1. axt. 29 or 41
John Kartonbach, maeagarOpen to 7 p.m. Wtdnesdays

CtN 8PUfiype Petsnip, Twiy Nim Unm tp4 Uie tttfP it Ptttrtss't iRhiAity
tt iim tiieir teledisp tf etrt tiirf tneb.
1984 Ford Tempo GL. 4-dr., 4-cyl., autom atic, air conditioning. 41.000 miles.
1980 Ford Fairmont station wagon, 6-cyl., automatic, air conditioning, 55.000 miles.
1984 Dodge Caravan, 7-passenger, 41,000 miles.
1985 Ogflge Caravan, 7-passenger, 19.000 miles.
1984 Buick Riviera, loaded.
1985 Buick Regal, silver, 2-door, 27.000 miles.
1980 Chevrolet Blazer, black, loaded.
1980 Chevrolet pickup, three-quarter ton, (our-wheel-drive.
Vmr Dtalcr Who c a m

Who^piDudto
Earn 5y«%on
!ckin9-with-lnt«r«st

beanewdealer?
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Kaith Hanrichs
RR, Box 249, Chatsworth, 653-3778 .
Townships ■S. Vi Chatsworth and Qarmatwilla

Mntnoton*aqgita»43M

h,

.

RL 24 West, Fairbury

P E T E R S E N

Pbonc 81SI492.2341

C H E V R O L E T -B U IC K
C H R Y S L E R -P L Y M O U T H -D O D G E / D O D G E T R U C K S
Real Estate to be sold at 12:00 Noon

Rasldanc* It located on a apacloua 4 acre (more or iMa) partial. Thia houaa hat
approximalaly 1700 aq. ft. of living area. It hat 3 badroonta, kltchon, bath, living room,
dining room and baaamant.
Terma;
1.10% down aala day with balance due on or batora Soptambor 5, 1087.
2. The 19S7 laxot will ba proratad.
3. Buyar will ba raquirad to antar Into a writlan contract lha day ol aala.
4. Sallar rasarvaa lha right to rajact any and all bids and all announcamania aala day
taka pracadartca ovar prinlad malarial.
Car to ba told altar Raal Ealata
CAR: 1977 Plymouth Volara Station Wagon, 28,000 mllat - axcallani condition;
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES; Old piano rolla, crocka, old cow balla, largo asaortmanl
of old wronchat and pipa wranchaa, butlar boxaa, many old boxoa with mamilacturare
nama, glass butlar chum, 4 oak chairs - straight back, curvad back oak chair, 3 hand
carvad duck docoyt, old doll, old pawtar wart, old tllvar tray and mlac. silvar piacat, Avon
bottlaa, crumb tray and bruah, largo glass cooklo Jar, ataamar trunk, 87 McCormick Daaring
tickla, 2 com thallars, acalao, wicksr baby buggy, hand acytha, toad sacks, Marx ataam
typa alocl. train, old cast Iron Olhror tractor, old molal toy trucka, Hal Irons, pieturo Iramaa,
school daak, milk cant, hand pumps, wood barral, malal dinner buckat, 15 botlla opanars,
wood wash board-pal. 1897, Aenw btndar tool box, tobacco tins, bob alod, and many mora
llama. HOUSEHOLD: diahaa, pota and pant, books, thalvaa, bullat, brown rocking chair,
kitchan labia, wickar hampar, typawritar, gamaa, picture Iramaa, uni cycle, alone windows,
2-28" bikaa. TACK AND MISC: 20 single treat, 20 horse collara, taddia, brMtaa, ralna,
hamasa, rope, horaa drawn cultivator, horse drawn manure tpraadar, horaa drawn running
gear, hyd. Jacks, shovalt, corn sooopa, rakaa, slaal poata, wood posts.

O W NER: LOUISE Q U IN N

Aucllonaar
Mali Auction Sarvica
887-8880

Allomay
■ Caughay, Lagnar, FraahHI
.
838-34M

Late model trade-ins and QM factory exec’s
t i l l Chevrolet Berettc, 2-door coupe, 3,(X)0 miles.
1N7 Chevrolet Astro Von, 8-passenger, 5,500 miles.
1N8 Chevrolet Astro Vee, O-passenger. 19.000 miles.
1M4 SMC Custom van, 36,000 miles and loaded!
1115 Birieli Century Estate, station wagon, brown.
1114 Chevrolet leauvWe, sport van, loaded.
1M7 Chevrolot Corsica 4-door, 6,600 miles,
i m Chevrolet Cavalier CS, 4-door, brown, 19,000 miles.
1N8 Buick Somerset llesal, 2-door, red, 22,000 miles,
i m OMsmohNo CuUess l epreme, 2-door, LOADED, 15,000 miles.
1N4 Chevrolet Ceprlee Cloislc. 4-door, 48,000 miles, loaded,
i m Fori Toeipd, grey. 4-cyl., 5-speed, air conditioning, AM-FM
cassette.

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
Rt. 9

i-$7, hAm, It 609$7-H>. H T -tlM m

i .'i

m m m m
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S e c o n d q u a r te r e a r n in g

THE TOWN BOARD is in the midst of installing a new
piece of playground equipment in the park— a towering

playgym that should provide plenty of adventures for
young and old alike.

P ra irie C e n tra i C om m u n ity Unit
S c h o o i D istrict N um ber 8
The first day of schooi wili be on Monday, August 24 according
to the following schedule:
Prairie Central High S c h o o l................... 8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
PC Junior High School............................. 8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
Westview Elementary School..................8:10 a.m. -1:15 p.m.
Meadowbrook Elementary School..........8:20 a.m. -1:15 pm.
Chatsworth Elementary School..............8:20 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
Kindergarten and Special Education students will also attend
school on August 24. Buses and cafeterias will operate on regular
schedules Monday, August 24.
There will be no school on LABOR DAY, Monday, September 7,
1987.

Physical Examination —
Immunization Requirements
Students entering Kindergarten and first grade students
without Kindergarten physicals, fifth grade, and ninth grade must
present evidence that the physical examination and immunization
requirements are met prior to registration for school on August
11-14.
New students to the school district should contact the school
office or the superintendent’s office (657-8237) for information on
physical examination and immunization requirements.

Chatsworth Elementary School
Through 6th Grade
Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and insurance, in
the Chatsworth school on August 12 between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Elementary School
Through 5th Grade
Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and insurance, in
the Meadowbrook school on August 13 or 14 between 8:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m. Sixth grade students living in Forrest may register at
Meadowbrook.

Westview Elementary School
Through 6th Grade
Parants or students are, to pay textbook rental and insurance, in
the Westview gym, on Augost.1.3 or 14 between 8:00 a.m. end 2:30
T*|-
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The company reported the gains during
what it deacribed u a difTtcuk economic

' Nichols-Hoineshield, Inc. has reponed
record second quarter sales and earnings
levels. Net income for the aluminum pro
ducts company rose 23 percent on a 10
percent gain iti sales.
Nicht^-Homeshield operates two plaius
in Chats worth employing 225 people. The
original plant, located on the south side of
U.S. 24, has been in operation since the late
19S0*s and produces aluminum building
products such as gutter, soffit and roof trim
along with a paint line for sheet aluminum.
Nicl^s-Homeshield built a second plant on
the west side of Chatswoith in 1982 that
produces engineered products such as a
frames for glass and screen windows, alu
minum cladding window covering and in
sulated glass spacers for thermo-pane win
dows.
For the three months, net income was
$2,469,000 compared with 52,007,000 for
the second quarter of 1986. These figures
were equal to 45 cents a share and 37 cents
a share respectively. Sales reached 545,231.000. up from last years total of 541,014.000.
Net income for the first six months of
1987 increased 26.6 percent over the first
half of 1986, 53,687,000 over last year’s
52.913.000. That means an increase per
share of 14 cents. Sales rose to 583,213,000
for the year to date, an inaease over
575,852,000 for the same period a year ago.

•

riimate, aotiDf a eiimh in interest rates and
alumiinm pricea.
Nicbola-Homeahield based Us perfor
mance on Unproved productivity at Us fow
main plants cou|ded with price mcreases
mstituied during the second quarter.
Nichols-Home^ttield has also mstituied a
hedging program that uses the futures
m aiw t m aluminum to lockin proTit margms a( the time an order is received, whidi
It SSM w u helpful Ui protecting the compa
ny mom sdvem price moves during the
production cycle.
A continued strong market for alumunim
liouse remodeling p ro t^ ts is another factor
that Nichols-Hoinesbield pomted to for
uKieased profits. SUigle family housing
continues to be a principal user of window
and patio door screen products which the
company produces.
Nichols-Homeshield began work recent
ly on a new stainless steel part for automo
tive application, which the company reports
as its first
nrs major coiUrsct with the automo
tive uidustry m fiat rolled product luie. The
move is seen as a diversification from the
company’s production of aluminum-based
products for home-building and home-remodeling markets. Nearly 50 percent of
sales are directed to the remodeling market
11)6 company is also a producer of

ahimtaMiiHdlbjr riiect and rod aririg a com
puterized htairting prooess that mliies a
very high content of acrap in rdaiion lo
prinury iiifot The company's prodncis ate
distributed dheedy to other mannfacoiren
and building mawirisls drstribuiots.

Steidinger to
celebrate 60th
anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Steidinger ot Fairbury will celebrate their 60ih wedding
anniversary on August 16.
Harvey Steidinger and the former Chris
tine Lewis were married August 24. 1927,
in Kankakee.
A family dinner hosted by their children
will be served at the Farmers Pub Restaur
ant, Chatsworth where an open reception
will be held from 2:30 to 4 p.m. All friends
and relatives are invited.
They request no gifts.
They are parents of three sons, Richard
of Chatswofih, Robert of F a ir b ^ , and
Ronald of Valdosta, Ga.
They have 10 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.
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student Fees
Kindergarten...$15.00

Grades 1-6...$25.00

Insurance Grades K-6
School-time...$7.00

24-Hour...$38.00

24-Hour Dental...$3.50

Lunch Charges

1-6...81.00

Adults...$1.65

Milk...$.15

Prairie Central Junior High School
Pre-school registration for Grades 7 and 8 will be held as
follows:
August 1 1 ....................................................8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
August 13 ................................................12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m.
A special orientation for all 7th Grade students and parents will
be held at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 11 and 5:00 p.m. on August
13 at Prairie Central Junior High School.
STUDENT FEES
INSURANCE
LUNCH CHARGES
7th & 8th Grade — $25.00
Sports & Music Fees. 10.00

S c h o o l-tim e........ $15.00
2 4 -H o u r...................38.00
24-Hour D e n ta l........ 3.50

7-8 ............................$1.20
Adults ........................1.65
M ilk ................................ 15

All athletes are required to purchase the school-time Insurance
or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the school, stating that
he or she is fully covered during all extra-curricular activities.

Prairie Central High School
Pre-sebool registration for Grades 9-12 will be held on August
11,13, and 14. Students are encouraged to observe the following
pre-school registration schedule:
FRESHMEH/NEW STUDEHT REGISTRATIOH-ORIENTATION
August 11 at 7:00 p.m. in the Prairie Central High School Gym
SERIORS..........................................August 13,8:30 -1 1 :30 a.m.
JURIORS ........................................August 13,12:30 - 3:30 p.m.
SOPHOMORES................................August 14,8:30- 11:30 a.m.
Students and parents are encouraged to come at their
designated time to pick up schedules and textbooks, to pay fees,
and to complete all necessary forms. Students should report to the
book room located in the main hallway of the old building.
STUDEHT FEES
IRSURARCE
LURCH CHARGES
9th through 12th . . .835.00
Sports & Music Fees. 10.00

S ch o o l-tim e........ $15.00
2 4 -H o u r...................38.00
24-Hour D e n ta l........ 3.50

9-12 .......................... $ 1 .2 S
A d u lts ........................ l .65
M ilk .............................. . 1 5

Football players are required to purchase the football in
surance or provide a Waiver signed by the parent and the in
surance company. Football waiver forms are available at the
Prairie Central High School office.
All other athletes are required to purchase the school-time in
surance or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the school,
stating that he or she is fully covered during all extra-curricular
activities.

IMPROVEMENTS ON
north side of Chatsworth.
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their report of
the train wreck

Chatsworth wreck aftermath
bHrigs ’horrors beyond desq

By Louise Stoutemyer
"Judge Reeves admitted to bail in the
sum of $1,000, Timothy Coughlin, the
section foreman of the Toledo Peoria and
Western who was held responsible for the
wreck at Chatsworth by which nearly 100
lives were lost."
In Chicago the Chatsworth benefit cewnmittec has given to Mayor Roche the sum
of $485. and have requested that he forward
the same to Peoria’s mayor for distribution.
Miss Lillian Lewis and her manager have
thus sent SSIO to sufferers through the
kindness of Chicago’s liberal citizens.
Another report told of receipts in the
Chatsworth relief festival being $2,159.05.
So various funds were being raised to help
the victims.
A note Slated the last of the wounded of
the ill-fated Niagara excursionists remain
ing in Chatsworth, Mrs. S.R. Borden of
Tonica, died at the home of her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. J.H. Marlin. Mrs. Borden took the
uain with the expectation ofvisiling her old
home in Pennsylvania. Her injuries were a
broken and bruised ankle and bruised

By Louise Stoutemyer
Taken from the Chicago Tribune in
August, 1887:
As each of the wrecked cars shot across
the creek it sheared off the top of the one in
front, beheading passengers in their seats
and driving the dead and living into charnel
heaps at the front end of the cars. The
heavy coach timbers were driven like skew
ers throuf^ the nuss of humanity. 'The
paper s ta t^ that between the first sleeper
and the wrecked engine was the distance of
two car lengths, yet in that space were the
smashed remains of eleven cars.
Dave Sutherland, whose engine got
across safely although it lost its tender in
leaping the creek, raced his engine to the
next town. Piper City, and awakened inha
bitants by ringing the fire bell. As there
were ho telei^ones, word was wired to
Gilman to dRpatch a rescue train which
reached the scene at 1 a.m. The brakeman
of the wrecked train ran the three miles to
Chatsworth where he gave the alarm. A
train was made up at Forrest and brought
doctors and nurses at 12:45 a.m.
The second engine was tom apart. Its
smokestack was thrown 20 feet ahead, the
boiler wrenched off and thrown in the
ditch. The cab was crushed. In describing
the death of engineer McClintock the repor
ter said, "The ghastly remains of engineer
McClintock were found at once. His head
less body lay doubled up between the rear
of the boiler and timbers of the car behind.
The head tom off cleanly lay under the
limber a little way off."
Farmers were first to reach the wreck.
Under the direction of W.O. Clark of
Peoria, an uninjured passenger, they threw
dirt on the flames, saving those trapped
from the further horror of fire, which had
started from the burning uestle and the
second engine, which when it overturned
scattered burning coals. Clark and his wife,
who ran out in their night clothing to give
aid, were among the heroes of the night.
The uainmen were later criticized for their
helplessness and inefficiency in the face of
disaster.

shoulder. The last two weeks of her suffer
ing she was unconscious most of the time.
The direct cause of her death was nervous
J ' •
•
prosuation from great shock sustained. The
deceased was 59 years old.
The Chicago Tribune reported anxious
relatives were advertising for Miss Laura
Cameron. They say they had no report of
her since the Chatsworth disaster. The
family feared she had met with foul play.
^ i
r
She was described as about 28 years of age.
tall with black hair and eyes and clear
complexion. Nothing seemed to be known
in Peoria of such a woman. There was an
air of deep mystery in the case. Five
hundred dollars was offered for her retunt
According lo the Peoria Weekly Trans
cript the attorneys for the T.P.& W. were
rapidly settling claims against the road on
account of the Chatsworth disaster. They
adhered strictly to an established basis of
payments. For the death of a man, the
amount was S2,(XX) and for the death of a
woman it was SI ,500 if she was the head of
the family, and $1,000 if she was noL
The railroad and warehouse commission
it
4P
ers made a report. They visited the wreck
site and told what they found. "At the east
end of the bridge the track had been tom up
IMPROVEMENTS ON WATER mains continue along several streets on the to some extent by the engine and the cars
that had been destroyed and wrecked. The
north side of Chatsworth.
bridge was almost entirely consumed by
fire. Nine cars and one locomotive engine
had been wrecked. The wrecked engine and
cars had all passed over the bridge and the
dry branch which it spanned and lay east of
tlic bridge, the locomotive almost 200 feet
from the bridge and the cars between it and
the bridge. First the baggage car, next the
superintendent’s car, which also carried a
few passengers when wrecked, next five
day coaches and two chair cars. Four of the
passenger cars had telescoped as they
stopped and the floors of them lay one on
lop of the other, the supcrsU’ucture having
Andy Williams salutes America in his
Chrisunas show in size," says Williams,
been desuoyed or cut off and dashed into
all-new show "America the Beautiful," at
referring lo the Chrisimas-lime concerts he
pieces.
the Rialto theatre in Joliet Aug. 14-16.
performed the last three years across the
When we arrived there, we found that all
Williams returns to the Rialto with his
United States (including the Rialto).
of the dead and wounded had been re
award-winning voice, of which President
Andy Williams,, winner of Billboard
moved from the wreck, and none of either
Reagan said, ”I think we’ll have to declare
magazine's "best male vocalist" award
the dead or wounded were there at the lime.
your voice a national treasure." Only four
three times, is best known for his numerous
None of the cars had been burned, nor had
recording artists, including Elvis Presley,
television specials and "The Andy Williams
any fire caught in the wrecked cars at all.
have more certified gold records than Wil
Show." The Emmy-award winning show
No person or any human body was burned
l i a m s ’ 17 million-selling albums.
ran on network television for nine years.
in the wreck. The debris was not burned up
O 'The Williams’ concept for "America the
The singer has numerous non-performing
until after we made our examination."
Beautiful" was inspired by tlie events sur
interests that include raising monies for
The committee examined a number of
rounding the Statue of Liberty celebration.
many needy organizations, iiKluding a re
witnesses. They concluded Mr. McClinHis new show, which highlights the
search laboratory at Children’s Asthma
lock, who was in charge of the smaller
"Sounds of America," features uniquely
Research institute and hospital named in
engine. No. 13, the second engine of the
American music. Big production numbers,
honor of his work in that area.
"double header," was the more experienced
with singers, dancers, and Joliet Chamber
Performances are on Aug. 14 at 8 p.m.,
engineer, who was accustomed to handling
Choir, cover a wide variety of music.
Aug. 15 at 3 and 8 p.m. and Aug. 16 at 3
passenger trains and should have been on
Music styles range from counuy and west p.m.Tickets are available at the Rialto
liie lead engine. David Sutherland, engineer
ern to big band, Irving Berlin to gospel
ticket office. 102 North Chicago Sueet,
at No. 21, a big freight engine, in the lead,
medleys. The show finishes with a George
Joliet, 111. 60431 (815) 726-6600. Ticket
Cohan medley, Elvis Presley’s Ameri office hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
had driven freight trains but almost never
can Trilogy, and the song "America the
handled passenger trains. When he saw the
tlirough Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
fire, he panicked. He "froze" he was so
Beautiful."
Saturday. Tickets are also available tlirough
"The show is much bigger than the Tickeunastcr (312) 902-1500.
frightened. First he shut off the steam, then
changed his mind and gave it full throttle.
In his hesitation, he gave a clue to McClin
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AUCTION NOTICE!

“ A Professional Service — With A Personal Touch.”

T a u ru s

$ ■-

500

3.9% A.P.R. (2 4 Month)
O R

500

CASH
BACK

PATERNOSTER M OTOR CO.
2m l A Oak S tree ts, Fairbury • I1S/B82-2ISI

1tl7 FORD ESCORT (demo) - 4 cyl.
automatio, apoad oonlrol, air cond.

>We Itave sold lor your neighbor^. May we toll lor you? 'l

TRUNK AND IMMKE AUCTION SERVICE
Jim Trunk, Forreol, III. S574758
Freddie Itnmke, Saunemln, III. 832-4957
Farm Machlnery-Baal Estate-Household and Antique Auctions___________

The Friendship Circle of the United
Methodist church held its armual birthday
party Thursday July 30 at the Old (Thapel
Inn for 18 members and guests.
The group enjoyed a chicken dinner and
the conuniltee served cake and ice cream.
Alice Kyburz and Alice Albright assisted in
serving the cake.
President Alice Kyburz conducted the
meeting. Katherine Ruppcl, secretary, re
ported on the previous meeting and acti
vities. Treasurer Frank Albright gave the
financial statistics and read a letter of
appreciation for a gift last year. After
taking their offering the group voted to give
$75 lo Illinois Church Action on Alcohol
Problems. This organization provides
speakers, films, literature to schools,
churches, and other organizations. It is an
educational program.
Officers were rc-ciccied. They arc presidcnt-Alicc Kyburz, vice president Mabel
Harms, Secretary-Katherine Ruppcl, treasu
rer Frank Albright.
The class presented their Sunday School
teacher, Mrs. Stoutemyer, with a gift. The
program was given by everyone. Mrs.
Kyburz called the roll by months. Emma
Farley always writes an original poem
which she recites for the group. She starts
off, representing January. Others contribu
ted games, contests, stories, jokes, poems
which they shared. Irene Cording closing
with December u.sed the Lord’s prayer and
told how we could not say it using "1, me,
my".
Rev. Newman provided prizes for
games. She gave the blessing and the
benediction.

T h u n d e r b ir d
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By Louise Stoutemyer

1987

5 * 9 ^ &
A .P .R .
(u p to 4 8 M o n th s)

We invite

you to attend the lo ilo w in g upcoming sales.
Aug. 4 • Raymond Fraher. Odell. Farm Machinery
Aug. 5 -■W alter G ottschalk Est.. Anchor. Farm Machinery
Aug. 6 -■Kenneth Rich, Chatsworth, Real Estate. Farm Machinery
Aug. 7 - Tony W interland. Fairbury, Farm Machinery
Aug. 8 -’ Thelma Mason, Saunemm. Real Estate. Household
Aug. 9 - Rita (Ball) Stonier. Wenona. Antique
Aug. 11 '■Louis Gualandi. Kempton, Farm Machinery
Aug. 12 ' Earl and Viola Atkins, Chenoa. Farm Machinery. Antiques
Aug. 13 -' John'Sietert, Anchor, Farm Machinery, Antiques
Aug. 14 -• Ed and Cindy Warns, Onarga, Farm Machinery
Aug. 15-' M ildred Riordan Est., Odell, Real Estate, Household, Antiques
Aug. 19 -■W inston Stephens. Onarga. Farm Machinery
Aug. 20-' Ed Kennedy. W ilm ington, Farm Machinery
Aug. 28 ' M artha Quyman Est., Dwight. Real Estate, Household
Aug. 23 •' Jane Harris, Pontiac. Household, Antiques
Aug. 24 -' Burwash Est., E lliott, Land
Aug. 29->Theodora Dykstra, Gilman. Antique
A u g .3 0 - ' Sunbury Grade School, Benefit
S e p t 1 -' Jack Stinebring, Thawville. Farm Machinery
•
S e p t 4 - B ill Manahan. Onarga. Farm Machinery
S«i>L 5 - W aganecht-Pettit E st.. Prophatstown. Antiques
S e p t .IS . MrS. Harry Holtcamp, M ilford, Household. Antiques
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Friendship Circle
elects officers

1987

To Our Auction Minded Friends
We are now booking sales for this summei (all and winter For choice dales book your sale
early. We offer you a complete auction service, also for your protection, we guarantee
payment on all in sufficie nt checks. We also have one of the most modern and widely
spread advertising plans in the midwest which goes out to several states and reaches
thousands of sale going people All of this means more net dollars to you "The Seller "

tock that something was wrong and Mc
Clintock set the air brakes, which undoub
tedly saved the pullman cars. They stopped
before reaching the bridge.
The evidence showed that the steel rails
extended across the opening spanned by the
bridge, and the engine and the nine cars
that were wrecked did not leave the rails
until after they crossed the bridge. The
evidence shows beyond question the imme
diate and sole cause of the accident was the
burning of the bridge. The bridge that
burned was a very small structure and
spanned a mere depression in the almost
level prairie. There was no water in that
(kpression at the time, and never is except
immediately after a rain. The whole open
ing beneath the so-called bridge was only
13 feet in length by six feel in iKight.
Some ask "Why wasn’t the fire visible
sooner?” Witnesses said it was ju<:i smol
dering embers by the time the train reached
it. Smoldering embers do not give off much
light, consequently it would have not been
observed until very near to it—certainly not
in time to stop a heavy train.

An article told of the body of a man
hanging by the feet from one of the cars.
From the window of another car was
hanging the body of a wonum. crushed at
the waist. She had been killed while trying
to leap from die uain. Close to the wreck
lay a shocking thing; it was the top of a
man’s head sheared off squarely. The body
of which it had been a part was found later.
In still another car, quite away from any
body, lay the brains of another individual.
A rescuer climbed into a car and was so
unnerved by the sight he could scarcely
conuol himself. After observing himseif
what caused the man’s collapse, a reporter
wrote, "Here is a woman’s hat half lull of
hair and drenched with blood; over there is
a pair of shoes cut off a sufferer’s feet,
drenched with blood. There is blood every
where."
One woman said she was pinned in the
wreckage, but was struck by something to
which she clung. She recovered her senses
presently and found she was holding a baby
jolted out of its mother’s arms as she was
crushed to death. Both the woman and the
baby were rescued.
TTie bodies of the dead and injured were
carried from the wreck and laid out in the
stubble of a nearby wheat field. Some
bodies were difficult to locate and more
difficult to identify because the heads were
missing. The Tribune reporter said the roofs
of the cars were slippery with blood from
bodies that had been removed. He spoke of
the schoolhouse and other "dead houses" as
being constantly visited even as late as
midnight. These were also referred lo as
charnel houses.
The writers had high praise for the
people of Chatsworth. "The people of
Chatsworth are doing all they can and at
every cot a lady is silting, spending the
night tending to the wants of some one of
the injured. At midnight the place was
brightly lighted up, but perfectly quiet save
for the groans of the patients."
The town hall and the school building
were turned into temporary hospitals for the

m s FORD CROWN VICTORIA • 2 dr.
fully equipped, SI.OOO milea.
! 1985 TEMPO QL — 4 dr., fully
equipped, new tlree, 37,000 miles.

1114 FORD LTD • 4 dr.. V-8
automatic, air cond., speed control.
1112 FORD ESCORT - 2 dr.. 4 cyl., 4
speed, front wheel drive, power
sleerino. ^
1SS1 FORD LTD • Londeu, 4 dr..
tmeR V*8, eulometlc overdrive, elr
cond.
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wounded and here they

atteniioo oTike ladles o t ifato

The upper and lower floor
hall were ooveiOd with the
around every improviaed cot

jj

pools of blood.
On one of the upper floors
schoolhouse there were a number of (
bodies crushed out of all pouiMe i
tioo. In a room on the lower floor
were six bodies so badly crushed it
impossible to determine their sex.
reporter pointed out that one of the i
sights was four little children, laid
side, the oldest not over three years old.
The citizens of Chatsworth simply
solved themselves into a relief commi
and went to work caring for the dead
alleviating the suffering of the wounded.
The Tribune writer referred to about
wounded being cared for in (Thatsworth
about 90 in Piper City. The paper c a rn e t^ : 5
list of names of the dead and had a s m a l ^
map showing the site of the wreck.
- 'j ''
A reporter stated no accurate record had
been kept of the number of bodies removed
from the wreck and gave the reason,"Every’ihing is chaos." That was probably die
gross understatement of the year.
.7

As if the wreck itself were not horrible
enough, some unprincipled persons, presu
mably passengers, plundered the dead and
the helpless in the darkness. Many bodies
were found with pockets turned out and all
identification missing. One wounded man
was crying for help. A passer-by went to
him, pulled out die man’s watch and ran
away. Most of the robberies occurred, the
coroner was told later, within minutes of
the wreck and before the country people
and relief trains arrived.
(The material above was taken from the
book "The Train That Never Arrived.")

Methodist VBS
will meet Aug. 10-14
Vacation Bible school at the United 1
Methodist church in Chatsworth will be
Aug. 10 to 14 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. On the
first day students arc to bring a sack lunch ::
1:
for a picnic at CAPS.
There will be classes for two and three
year olds, four and five year olds, kinder- i;;
garten class, elementary grades one, two s
and three, and elementary grades four, five i
and six.
£
Children will attend the class thatcone- :
sponds to their age or the class just com- :
picted in public school.
I
Call 635-3613 for registration assoon as f
possible, and find your way to the Praise
Place.
r

Used Woods Bat
Wing 15’ m ower
new blades,
reconditioned
All new Lawn & Garden
mowers in stock at
clearance prices
Used Combines
1981 7720 1200 hrs., sharp
1979 7720
1974 7700D turbo hydro with 20'
platform
1975 6600D
1973 6600D
Used 216 platform

Used Equipment
New JD 1 l5 Hydro Mower S2600
Used JD 400 w ith 60"
Used JD 420 w ith 60"
Used JD 212 w ith 47"
Tye, 20 tl. drili, 8 * 10"
Crustbuster d rill, 20' 8 "
JD 7000 12 RN planters
JD 7000 8 row narrow gianter
7000 4 row wide planter
Used JD 712 mulch tiller
Glencoe 24 V5' pull cultivator
JO 1100 24 W cultivator
Brady 30' field cultivator
JD 2700 6 bottom plow

StaKer Repair. Inc.
FkMMMs/iaaaait

M 2 a. O nw g i. L n h ia tM , A StTM
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Train, wreck reports plaqMe^il

errors

f,

IF THIS LCX50M0TIVE somehow looks familiar, it
certainly should. Chosen by the Chatsworth Junior Wom
en to be printed on their wreck commemoration coffee

mugs, the same engine was used by the Lions club on
the front cover of their souvenir program for the Aug. 8-9
wreck remembrance.

' By Louise Stoutemyer '
As we read accounts from the various
newspapers we notice many discrepancies.
That is normal. If the stories all read alike,
we would be certain that one person wrote
and dictated them all or wrote them and
others copied.
We have the greatest admiration for
these early reporters of 1887. They did so <
much with so little. They had so much
really tiring leg work to do. They had no
cars and no telephones to assist them.
Perhaps they were able to hire a livery rig
to drive the two and one half miles to the
wreck site. Some of them apparently went
six miles to Piper City either by hired
conveyance, relief train, hand car or they
walked down the track. They must have
spent hours interviewing dozens of pet^le
to try to anive at the truth. These men
talked to survivors, railroad men, farmers,
rescue workers, doctors, practical nurses
and business men. From tliem they gleaned
many facts. These they wove into a remark
able story concerning the nation’s third
greatest railway t/agedy.
As we go over the old accounts, studying
them bit by bit, we too arrive at some
conclusions. In spite of wild rumors and
guess-work through which the reporters had
to sift, they mainly concluded the wreck
was caused by a fire that burned a small but
important bridge between Chatsworth and
Piper City. The fire was caused by sparks
from the burning weeds and grass set, but
not entirely extinguished, by the section
men. These men were not mean, vicious,
revengeful or anything of the sort; ignorant
perhaps and lacking in foresight and under
standing of the situation that was potential
ly dangerous. The railroad in its desire to
make money did not take all the prccaulionarv measures at its disposal, although it

did make an effbtt to alert the mainienanoe
men to check all d a n ^ points. Robbery
was ruled out as a motive. Rqxxters, »Ittt
much checking, found there was some
thieving, but it seemed to have been by
only a few who took advantage of the
situation, not that they had planned it
Many items thought to have been stolen,
were simply lost and crushed in the confu
sion. Some we.e picked up and returned
later.
The train of Tifreen cars and two locomo
tives was considered loo heavy for safety
for the small bridges of that time. No
official account could be found of the exact
number of passengers on the train, esti
mates varied from 500 to 900. Armstrong,
who would have the best source of informa
tion, estimated 625. Also the report of
deaths was uncertain, as some died within a
few hours, while others lingered a matter of
days or perhaps even weeks but the wreck
was actually the cause of death. Some were
thought to have been removed by friends
and their names at no time appeared on the
casualty list. The last figure noted as 85
deaths and 372 injured or "wounded".as
their accounts described them.
The railroad company paid $305,000, all
it was able to pay, in damages, which
forced the company into receivership. This
seems a pitifully small sum to recompense
victims with broken arms, legs, injured
backs, and even death, averaging rmly a
little more than $600 a person.
We note, as has been noted on numerous
occasions, tragedy brings out the best and
the worst in people. Countless unsung
heroes worked that night freely giving their
best in tirelessly attempting to rescue vic
tims and save lives, yet a miserable few
capitalized on the helplessness of the in

I'

Chatswc

jured and dead by robbing them.
Cbauworth became famous for this
tragedy. Why was it not called the Piper
City wreck, as Piper City certainly s h a r e d ^
in the rescue and care of the ii\jured? 'Twice V
in accouius we did And it called the "Piper
City railway disaster." A number of things
m i^ t explain the name choice. Chatsworth
was the last town through which the train
had gone. 'The wreck site was a half mile
closer to Chatsworth. Chatsworth was in
Livingston county where the wreck oc
curred. Chatsworth was slightly larger than
Piper City. Many of the excursionists were
from Peoria; people, from that era, coming A
r
out to search for relatives and friends found
that Chatsworth was as far as the trains
could come. So for all these reasons, or
some of them, it was the "Chatsworth
wreck."
Willis Pearson related an interesting ex
perience he had. When he was serving in
World War n and was injured, he was
being cared for in a field hospital in Luzon.
An injured buddy asked bill where he was
form and he replied "Chatsworth." T h e ^
soldier wanted to know what it was famous
for. Bill told him "The Chatsworth Wreck"
and he explained what had happened.
Shortly after, the nurse’s aide came in with
reading material and parceled it around.
Bill’s share was a copy of. the World
Alamanac. As he idly flipped the pages,
there to his surprise, he found an account of
"The Chatswonh Wreck." Yes, Chatsworth
had become famous even in the World ^
Almanac for this one great Uagic n ig h t- ^
August 10,1887, involving a train that was
going to Niagara Falls, the ’Train That
Never Arrived.’
(The material above was taken from the
book "The Train That Never Arrived.’’)

Train wreck object of famous ballad
C o u n ty e x te n s io n
plans
soybean plot tours

V.

THIS PHOTO FROM the Mrs. John Ruppel collection
shows two section hands with their handcar posing while
a vintage coal-burner rolls by behind them.
The engine shown is almost identical to that chosen as
the ’official’ locomotive for Chatsworth train wreck com

100 Years ago
Augual 1M 7

We notice that since Grant Myers, our
barber, moved into his new shop, he gets
many lady callers, and judging by their
smiling countenances his wtvk gives full
satisfaction.
A novel game of baseball will be Satur
day between two picked nines, all Demo
crats on one side and all Republicans on the
other.
Julius Dettaff will soon start a new
butcher shop where the old post office was.
Dwight Davis turned his fiftieth miles
tone in life and his neighbors gathered at
his pleasant home to spend a most pleasant
evening. As the teams drove up, one after
another, it dawned upon Dwight what was
instore.
Owing to the protracted drouth many of
the sources of water supply have given out,
ar^ people are put to great inconvenience
lOprocure water in sufficient quantity. The

•,

memoration items such as the Lions club souvenir
program and the Junior Women’s coffee mugs, with
everything to be on sale Aug. 8 - 9 at the wreck
remembrance,

Work has commenced on digging the
cellar for a new elevator at Crumpton.
The com caimot possibly m ^ e over a
half crop, say 20 bushels to the acre.
McKinney & Son seem to be doing a
rushing business in the lumber line. They
have received 17 loads of lumber within 10
days. Looks as if there will be improve
ments in spite of the dry weather.

100 Years ago
M arch 1887

A wire will be run from the T.P.& W.
depot to C. Gumbel’s jewelry emporium in
a short time, and each day the large
regulator will note upon its face the correct
lime as given by Peoria.
Thomas Enlwisllc, while at work on the
Lawless property, fell, striking his back on
a bucket. Some of his ribs were badly bent.
A fire alarm was sounded at 2:30 p.m.,
caused by the roof of the Shroycr building,
occupied by Mr. Rosenthal as a dry goods
I.C. Ry. is having difficulty in obtjuning store, catching fire, probably from a spark
water for their motive power.
out of the chimney of Jackson’s store next
:Quite an excitemem was created at the east. The response of the firemen and

residence of D. Brobst upon discovery of a
aqake in the kitchen. It was killed the next
dky. Some thought it a rattler and some
thought it to be a copperhead.
Tte T.P. &. W. have arranged to run an
excursion to Niagara Falls
return, to
leave Qhatsworth at 9:40 p.m. on Wednes
day, Aug. 10. The fare from all sutkms east
of Peoria is $7.50 and will be good for ten
days. They wiU not be good to stop off in
the going direction, but will be good to stop
off at Detroit returning.
.The weather this week is compelling the
ihiMmometer torUnall the way from 100 to
105 degyeea in the shade, and sdll no rain.
There was considerable of a wreck onehaff mile south of Sirawn on the Wabuh
csrkNkti of grain ditched:' ‘

-^s:

The 1987 Livingston county extension
soybean plot lours have been scheduled for
Aug. 19 and Aug. 26. according to Marion
S hier, Livingston county extension agri
culture adviser.
The first tour will start at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 19 at the Sass Brothers
Plot followed by the Ray Clark Plot tour at
1:30 p.m. according to Shier.
The Sass Brothers Plot is located about
71^ miles south of Streator on Route 23 or
five miles west of Cornell on Route 23.
The Ray Clark Plot is located 21/4 miles
east of Route 23 on township road 2300N.
This plot is about five miles north of
Pontiac.
In addition to various seed company
representatives, two University of Illinois
specialists will be on hand to answer
and weed problems.
The third plot tour will be held Wcvliicsday, Aug. 26 at the Warren Zeh: farm 4 V2
miles south of Fairbury on 2300E. The
Zehr plot tour will begin at 1:30 p.m.
All three plots have the same 22 variety
plantings. Shier suggests that you should
plan to attend at least one of these plot
meetings and compare growing characteris
tics of various soybean varieties.

WE’RE NOT OUT
OF THE WAY,
WE’R E OUT OF
THE ORDINARY!

fire was out.
An excellent chance to suy at home is
afforded the people of Chatsworth by the
present railroad facilities. Sunday last the
T.P.&W. took off the 5:20 a.m. passenger
west ^ d the 9:55 p.m. pas.senger east, so
that, like the I.C., they run but one passen
ger train each way in 24 hours "

Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps
Service all m akes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and Central a ir conditioners
available.
WHIRLPOOL APPLUNCES AVAILABLE
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N BOUDREAU
CaU 2654601 or 26542S5
Service AvallsMs Anyttms-Call for Appointment

Visit Rotsvllle, In E. Cen
tral ni. Over 25 shops. 14
Antique dealers. Gift and
specialty shops. Eateries.
Most open 7 days. Groups
welcmne. Programs avail
able.

217-748-M81

BfXlK NURSERIES.INC.1
G arden

published. 1he most popular was his very'^
first song "I’ll Take You Home Again,
Kathleen," for which he received a mere
pittance. According to legend Thomas
Edison, who requested ’’Kathleen’' be sung
at his funeral, gave Westendorf $250 as a
gesture of admiration.
"The Bridge Was Burned at Chatsworth"
is probably tus second most popular song of
his 300; but it is a distant second.
Evidently Westendorf’s song was w rittei^
within a few days of the Chatsworth trage-*'
dy and there is little doubt that it received
widespread popularity at the time. It even
made its way into a few folksong collec
tions although there is little evidence that it
ever became a true folk ballad.
The article spoke of the fiftieth anniver
sary, Aug. 10, 1937, when nine survivors
held a memorial service in the village park
in Chatsworth. The service conclude with
a quartet singing "The Bridge Was Burnedal Chatswonh." Several persons aroum^^
Chatsworth have copies of the song and
since the copyright has expired we have
had copies made, so anyone may gel a copy
that wants one.
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1887 train w
points blame
By Louise Stoutemyer
The coroner’s inquest was
and witnesses were being c
Aug. 16.1887.
William Clark, a merchant c
saw from the depot at that ph
of the disaster, light in the Ic
lgc. He saw it first about
eral times between that I
p.m.. when he went home.
Jo^ph Morris, farmer, half
of the bridge, saw section ht
rubbish at tlic road side abo
Wednesday afiemoon; saw a
and again at midnight the
proved to be the bridge.
James Taggart, a section hi
they burned patches of gras;
b | « ten days before. One stiij
wide and 15 feet long wa:
the wrecked bridge and within
He saw nobody put out any
leaving.
James Hcald, section man,
fully the testimony of previou;
thought the fire was left but
bridge as near as 16 feet. He
caught from this. The section
iV expressed hope that witness w
1 ^ away, but made no furth
A u en ce his testinumy. All <
nesses were present at the scei
and soon after the wreck. Non
any robbing done or attempted
A session was held with do
two hours and continued the
verdict laying the responsib
accident upon negligence of I)
employee, who left fires bun
bridge, was expected by the c<

»

^0^

citizens was prompt, and notwithstanding
the street was muddy, the boys with the
assistance of John Roos and Homer San
ford’s teams, got the hose cart and engine
upon the ground, when word came that the

Ken's Refrigeration & Heating

By Louise Stoutemyer
An article in Ozark Mountaineer (1982)
told of 85 uadilional songs dealing with
railroads and railroading life. We are all
familiar with ’’I ’ve Been Working on the
Railroad" and "Casey Jones." O f the folk
songs, 15 included detailed accounts of
wreck songs and brief considerations were
given to 18 others.
One of the worst uain wrecks in Ameri
can history was that of the Toledo Peoria
and Western railroad at Chatsworth, Aug.
10, 1887. The disaster remained alive in
memory for years afterward, retention of it
no doubt being helped by the ballad.
Because of many lives lost, the wreck
received wide-spread newspaper coverage
and thereby came to the attention of Tho
mas Paine Westendorf. It probably would
anyway, because of the close proximity.
The wreck was at Chatsworth and he was at
Pontiac at the time, only 25 miles away. He
may even have visited die wreck site.
Westendorf was a music instructor at
reform schools in Indiana, Illinois, and
Washington. His chief claim to fame,
however, is that he was a prolific song
writer, who had 300 songs copyrighted and

By Louise Stoutemyer
The railroad was severely a
running the heavy double headt
m jn. They were accused of h
M incompetent. Really that n
The bridge was suong enough
load undtf normal cc^iiio iu .
fire that "did them in".
"After a while the fires were
then all lay in profound darkn
ness, made more terrible by ih
of clouds and the outpouring c
the parched desert like earth
wails of anguish were turned
y^lter and all the while brai
H m en were doing the best th
relieve the pain and suffering,
no lights and none could be s<
long time, and the concussior
had put out all those in forwi
length lamps were taken from i
work of humanity and sympai
Everybody not hurt did the 1DCS
and that night of horror dcvel
and heroines out of material wl
supposed to contain any of th
^ c h heroes are made. Men
alike turned out of the cars wh
wrecked and worked with mig
for the assistance of their Ic
fellow beings. From that bli
were taken out forms mangl
conceivable spot and manner. 1
sy stare of the dead. There
women and children, whose at
had been broken and bruised,
cir heads and faces mashed
Lond recognition. All night
and when die sun rose, only
horrid scene more horrible, the
ly coinmenced lo get out the dc
fearful wreck."
"The ladies of Chalswortli c
credit for their untiring efforts
the suffering ones. They all H
help, and gave of everythin;
which would add lo the comfor
all those who were sufferers b
d(|kster. They took beds out of
and carried them to the depc
hall, supplied food and drink ar
part of the Good Samaritan i
sped. They will receive the bl
whom they aided in any respcc
"Of the kindness of the May
worth, Mr. Smith, too much ca
of his noble and many efforts
tecr fire department did grand i
in the wreck and saved man;
(A n hall, an empty storeho
senool building are now us
houses and at least 100 un
unidentified bodies lie there
have been engaged in the work
bodies say that at least 125 wei
the remains removed before tl
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Sam Crumpton treated his c
n i ^ rather than suffer the to
pan serenade. A good idea
doesn’t get married every day
is tair play.
The Sluoyer A Taylor build
' to Beach Brothers who
stock of dry goods, hoc
notions.
Mgjar Shaw has added a see
windmill factory.
Mr. Naegeic had a numbei
poSts put up in front of his a
yoi go in to gel a drink, don'i
yofrhorae.
Pr. T.II. Smith, the dent
re<^ved a patent on a new
bags.
^•
were yeaMcdny >calle
lo look at a full grown

o

errors
1 by robbing them.
I became famous for this
was it not called the Piper
s Piper City certainly s h a r e d ^
ind care of the ii\jured? Twice w
e did And it called the "Piper
lisaster." A number of things
the name choice. Chaiswoilh
own through which the train
t wreck site was a half mile
itsworth. Chatsworth was in
mnty where the wreck ocvorth was slightly larger than
any of the excursionists were
xople, Aom that era, coming A
or relatives and friends found
rth was as far as the trains
So for all these reasons, or
m, it was the "Chatsworth
son related an interesting exlad. When he was serving in
D and was injured, he was
>r in a Held hospital in Luzon,
jddy asked bill where he was
5 replied "Chatsworth." The!
d to know v ^ t it was famous
him T h e Chatsworth Wreck"
lained what had hai^)ened.
the nurse’s aide came in with
srial and parceled it around,
was a copy of. the World
kS he idly flipped the pages,
uprise, he foimd an account of
0^ Wreck." Yes, Chatsworth
famous even in the World^
this one great Uagic night-*
S87, involving a train that was
agara Falls, the Train That
d.’
rial above was taken from the
ain That Never Arrived.")

nous ballad
he most popular was his very*^
I’ll Take You Home Again,
or which he received a mere
ccording to legend Thomas
requested "Katldecn" be sung
il, gave Westendorf $250 as a
liniration.
ge Was Burned at Chatsworth"
tis second most popular song of
it is a distant second.
Westendorf’s song was written^
' Hsivts
f* r^h
A K u /n rth uage-^
days noff ih
the
Chatsworth
; is little doubt that it received
popularity at the time. It even
ly into a few folksong collec>h there is little evidence that it
a true folk ballad,
e spoke of the Fiftieth anniver
10, 1937, when nine survivors
)rial service in the village park
ih. The service conclude with
ging "The Bridge Was Burned^
nh." Several persons arountf-^
have copies of the song and
>pyright has expired we have
tade, so anyone may get a copy
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isurvivors

from the d iy arrived. The d t iw it of the
By Louise Stoutemyer
The railroad was severely criticized for city of Ouilawatth are generoua in the
running the heavy double header excursion extreme and noi a bedroom, not a parlor in
t ^ They were accused of being greedy the whole town is cloaed on the sufferers.
"Kind and gentle young ladies assist in
ana incompetent. Really that was not true.
The bridge was sbong enough to take the administering to the wounded and thev look
aitgels than human beinga.
teinga. A lady
load unditf normal conditions. It was the more likeI aiuels
named Scott from Fort Madison went in
Fue that "did them in".
"After a while the Fires were put out and sane over the loss of her little ^irl. Old men
then all lay in profound darkness, a dark and little girls and all are woriung alike. ’
The Wabash and Illinois Central offered
ness, made more terrible by thickening up
of clouds and the outpouring of rain upon their wrecking equipment to help clear the
the parched desert like earth. Then the tracks. By Friday, Aug. 12, they had reidir about 80 were
wails of anguish were turned to calls for vised the Figures deciding
^ I t e r and all the while brave men and killed and one hundred seriously wounded;
H m en were doing the best they could to many less seriously injured did not even
relieve the pain and suffering. There were report
Engineer Sutherland said he worked with
no lights and none could be secured for a
long time, and the concussion and shock an sx for two hours and it seemed as if
had put out all those in forward cars. At almost every suoke released somebody
length lamps were taken from rear cars and from the cars. The cries were pitiful and all
w o^ of humanity and sympathy went on. seemed to civ one thing; "Water".
Vk Horrible Scene’
Everybody not hurl did the best they could
"The distorted features, wide staring eyes
and that night of horror developed heroes
and heroines out of material which was not and putrifying wounds were gazed at but an
supposed to contain any of the stuff from instant, even by those looking for missing
^ c h her
heroes are made. Men and women nKMher or dau^ter. In a few hours, one m
alike turned out of the cars which were not them, a young woman with light redcAsh
wrecked and worked with might and main hair was absolutely unrecognizable from
the effects of the heat. Close by in the room
for the assisiaiKe of their less fortunate
fellow beings. From that bloody wreck was the body of a man suppewted on a
were taken out forms mangled in every couple of old boxes. He was in his stocking
conceivable spot and maimer, horrible glas feet and coatless and was rapidly decaying.
sy stare of the dead. There were men, The other dead men on the ffcxir were in
nearly as bad a condition. Outside on the
women and children, whose arms and legs
latform of the depot were several cofFins
had been broken and bruised, and others,
illed
with those iclentiFied during the night
S'
cir heads and faces mashed and crushed
and now awaiting shipment. The east ^
l^ond recognition. All night they worked
of the depot was in even worse confusion
and when the sun rose, only to make the
horrid scene more horrible, they had scarce than the west. 'The fkxir was strewn with
unclaimed baggage in an irrextricable mass.
ly commenced to get out the dead from that
Little knots of people were poring over
fearful wreck."
broken satchels of soiled tom uncl^wear
"The ladies of Chatswortli deserve great
and trumpery belonging to little infants. A
credit for their untiring efforts in behalf of
little way down the road is a large vacant
the suffering ones. They all turned out to
furniture
store (Felker’s building) in which
help, and gave of everything they had
thirteen corpses were festering. Only one of
which would add to the comfort of any and
them was of a man. 'The others were
all those who were sufferers by the awful
women and children. Many of the thirteen
(A ster. They took beds out of their houses
had not yet been recognized by friends and
ana carried them to the depot and town
hall, supplied f(X)d and drink and played the the countenances were so mutilated and the
part of the Gcxxl Samaritan in every re clothing so drabbled with dirt and blcmd
that it is doubtful if they ever can be
spect. They will receive the blessing of all
identiFicd. One puny little woman terribly
whom they aided in any respect."
"Of the kindness of the Mayor cS Chats mangled lay motionless beside a babe
toward which she was partly turned. Across
worth, Mr. Smith, t(x> much carmot be said
of his noble and many efforts. The volun the room was a stalwart man thrown on his
teer Are department did grand work helping back dead, but with his rigid hand still
raised in agony and his Fist tightly
in the wreck and saved many lives. The
lA n hall, an empty storehouse and the clenched. Over in the big scIkx)I house two
more corpses were still uncoffined, waiting
^ (X )l building are now used as dead
claimants. The wounded to the number of
houses and at least 100 uiKlaimed and
unidentiFicd Ixxlies lie there. Men who 40 Ailed the Fire engine house upstairs and
have been engaged in the work of removing down and the same faithful ladies and girls
who had scarcely slept since the wreck
l.a ^
txxlies say that at least 125■ were killed,
were at the bedsides as yesterday. In addithe remains removed before the relief train
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1887 train wreck inquest
points blame at Tim Coughlin
By Louise Stoutemyer
The coroner’s inquest was being held
and witnesses were being exam iii^ on
Aug. 16.1887.
William Clark, a merchant of Piper City,
saw from the depot at that place the night
of the disaster, light in the locality of the
l ^ g e . He saw it First about 9 p.m., and
^ e r a l times between that hour and 11
p.m., when he went home.
lo ^ p h Morris, farmer, half a mile south
of the bridge, saw section hands burning
rubbish at tlic road side about 5 o ’clexk
Wednesday afternoon; saw at 10 o’cltKk
and again at midnight the Are. which
proved to be the bridge.
James Taggart, a section hand, testiFied
they burned patches of grass ux> wet to
ta|m ten days before. One strip about three
wide and 15 feet long was just west of
the wrecked bridge and within ten feet of it.
He saw nobody put out any Ares before
leaving.
James Heald, section man, corroborated
fully the testimony of previous wimess. He
thought the Are was leA burning east of
bridge as near as 16 feet. He believed Fire
caught from this. The section foreman had
express(»d hope that wimess would not give
1 ^ away, but made no further attempt to
A u en ce his testimony. All of these wit
nesses were present at the scene of disaster
and s(xm after the wreck. None of them saw
any robbing done or attempted.
A session was held with closed (kxirs for
two hours and continued the next day. A
verdict laying the responsibility for the
accident upon negligence of the company’s
employee, who left Arcs burning near the
bridge, was expected by the coroner.

John Mason, Piper City station agent,
reported that all f(xemen received notice to
inspect tracks before witting that day, also
switches, to insure safety of the excursion
train.
Henry Read, foreman of Piper City sec
tion, gave corroboration of testimony. The
tendency of the evidence was to Ax respon
sibility on negligence of the foreman of
Chatsworth section.
The coroner’s jury came in at 10 a.m.,
Aug. 18. with the expected vadict. They
Axind section foreman, Timothy Coughlitv
guilty of criminal carelessness.
The train was totally demolished with
eight coaches, one b a ^ a g e car and one
engine and either killed or wounded most
o f the (xxupants of said coaches and was
caused by bridge having been burned be
fore train struck it. From evidence the jury
concluded the bridge was Fired Iby Ares left
burning and that section foreman Timothy
C o u s i n had disobeyed positive orders to
chedc tbi
the track and bridges the last thing on
Wednesday. He was declared guilty of
criminal carelessness in leaving Fires burn
ing aloof the track in a dry season with a
strong wind blowing, and they recommend
ed he be held for the Grand jury.
William Sears w u foreman of the jury.
Other jurors were Peter Cook, David Shaw.
John Bigham. H.P. 'Turner, and Frank Os
born. Charles Long was the county coroner.
Tim Coughlin was arrested on the coro
ner’s warrant Deputy sheriff Sanford ux>k
him to Pontiac before Judge Pillsbu^ to Ax
his bond. Coughlin said before leaving that
he would be unable to give bail. 'There was
much syinpaihy in Chatsworth for the
man’s family, but none was manifested for
him. according to the report
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i Years ago
didn’t look as thougn ne nao any better
MMoh 1t77
Sam Crumpton treated his callers Friday right to two or more wives than we have—
and wc are fully satisAed that unless crops
night rather than suffer the tortues of a tin
are good one wife is all we could support.
pan serenade. A good idea. Sam. One
I will sell my house and lou on easy
doesn’t get married every day. 'Turn about
temu. The house contains eight rooms.
is fair play.
'The Sbroyer & Taylor building has been There are two good wells, a good cistern,
■ will
'111put
1 in
■ an outhouses and mum. L. Hamiltooi'
to Beach
Brothers
who
Farmers attention: Hall & Crane have a
stot^ of dry goods, boots and shoes,
Aill stock of Singlevees. DouUetrees, O e[notions.
vises, and1in fact all the Irons needed on the
M^jcr Shaw has added a seed store to his
farm for spring work.
windrnill factory.
A good No. 8 Cook Stove with 30 pieces
Mr. Naegelc had a number of hitching
of furniture for $2S I t the Brlpk StoSg;
poAs put up in front of his saloon. When
yog go in to get a drink, don't forget to tie I t UC. SpeichA ifomved a large nuinber o f
* ' MolinC p i t ^ of
Jolta D e m manof
yotrhorse.
...i tl'i .
*
i
pr. T.II. Smith, the dentist, h u just ! hire. F v .
It would be as Inconsiateni to risk ydm l
received a patent on a new fastening for
;ii neighbor to ilo m you’ hMiWpper as to!
1bags.
Ife were yeaierday called. dowq< Ibo 1(0
A iM !
to read nine months for one dollar.
et to look at a full grown Mormon. He
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lion 10 these at leakt a' acore df taijared '
distributed'iMtoni the people's residences
of the town, loo badly hurt to be removed.
A few hours had scarcely elapsed, hoiwever,
when the'aspect of the dqwe and other i
morgues were completely transformed. A
large force of men were set to work boxing .
up the dead, forwarding them to Feoria and
clearnng out generally. 'They succeeded
admirably and long before noon had the
appearance of the room so changed that a
chiuice visitor in Chatsworth would scarce
ly have believed it the city of horrors it was
last night.
"Supt. Armstrong was taking some pretty
heavy criticism, first for his poor judgment
in running the heavy train against advice of
engineers and then after the accident trying
to conceal (he facts. One reporter frexn
Peoria was baned from the first special
train and he was very angry. When he got
(here and gathered information as to who
was dead and who was injured, he was
refused use of the wire. 'The Supt. angered
many when he ordered a train held up at
Forrest. It had relatives, friends and doctors
from Peoria. 'They were so angry they
threatened to run the train themselves. 'The
reporter waxed quite ill-tempered, when he
wrote "Mr. Armstrong is supt. of the road.
He was the superior officer on the scene of
the disaster, or slaughter, or massacre,
which ever we may call it.
* "Not for one moment can Mr. Armstrong
make this paper believe his line was tex)
busy Tliursday to tell the story. His line did
not warn to tell the story."
Here is a story I never heard before; "An
old farmer who lives near the wreck refused
to give the injured a barrel of water, stating
he had none to spare. He had gcxxl sense in
keeping himself dark, however, (x he
would have been killed as a number of men
went in search of him aimed with relvolvers, determined to either kill him or have
the water."
Here’s amxher: "The railroad company
acted shamefully, E. Armstremg telegraihed to an employee in this city (Peexia)
and ordered him to visit (he different
undertakers in the city and secure bids fex
coffins. Such cold Uotxled miserly actions
are horrible to contemplate, after killing
nearly 100 human beings and to barter and
bargain for (he mere wcxxlen boxe.s in
which to bury them is the depth of mean
ness and should be treated as such."
And here’s another. "Mr. Kennedy, the
insurance man, is (prated as saying that he
saw the railroad men burying pe<^e near
(he track withcxit any ceremonies. There is
a vague suspicitxi that a ctxrect repext of
killed has n(X been made, as only 77 are
acc(xmted Ax, and several parties who
counted mx less than 108. It does l(X)k as
tlxMigh there is scxnething crooked abtxit
(he matter and it wcxild seem the c(X(xier of

Chauwortn does not know lus business u
well as be might. In his list of dead sent to
this city he gives the names of several who
are positively known to be alive. He invst
eithtf have made up a false report or be a
fool."
There were paru of bcxlies, arms, legs,
hands tom off. Possibly railroad men were
burying these pieces as there w u no way of
identifying them.
"Some of the ycxuig ladies who were (m
(he train cut part of their clothing into str^
for bandages with which to bind
wcxukIs of the injured. The girls worked
with the men and seemed utterly regardleu
of (he inclemency of the w e a ^ r (X dan
ger."
The houses of Chatsworth and Piper City
were literally turned into hospitals aixl the
citizens neglected all busineu to administei
to wants of stricken. Dr .Wills (a dexxor wtx
w u (XI excursicxi train) w u covered with
bl(xxl at daybreak and had dressed wtxinds
of nearly 1(W.
One writer argued the air brakes weren’t
strong enough for 15 coaches. They were
only made Ax Five or six cars arxl the train
should have been run in two sectkxis. It
w(Mild have cost a little nrare, meant hiring
another ctxiduclcx $6.. brakeman $4., bag
gage man $5.. maybe $20 extra in salaries.
(He didn’t menti(xi fuel) but it w(xild have
been safer, to his way of thinking. George
Pullman, owner of Pullman Ctxnpany. w u
opposed to double headers pulling 17 or 18
cars loaded with human beings.
'The track w u cleared, (he bridge rebuilt
and the First train went over it at 3:30 p.m
Friday aftenxxxi Aug. 12 being the Peoria
passenger train which
ch reached Chatsworth
~
at 2 o ’clock. Supt. Stevens of W abuh
railway arrived (xi a special and brought a
num b^ of ladies A(xn Fairbury to relieve
the resident nurses who were well worn (xit
with their watches. Several surgeons u rived to assist and relieve (heir pr^euional
brethren.
Sunday aftem(xxi Aug. 14! "N<Xhing
iraw remains of the wreck except burning
and smoking ruins. At 2 o ’cI(x:k this afteriKXXi the debris of timber and w(xxlw(xk
w u set (XI Fire and all is now nearly
(xxisumed. Upholstery arxl carpets, trucks,
and other irtxi have all been loaded on cars
and wrecking train, atxxit to return to
Petxia with them. The only human remains
found this morning were three (x f(xir
skulls and one Finger."
"The wrecking train left here f(x Petxia

T.P. & W. depot
repaired In 1887

THIS OLD PICTURE fronri th e collection of Louise S toutem yer, looking w e s t i
down the m ain stre e t, sh o w s th e tow er with the fire bell a t th e top. This Is th e .
s a m e bell th at is now located a t the fire station a t the c o m e r of Locust arxl Sixth. -

Markets
Qu(Xe of Livingstcxi Grain
C o m ................................................... $1.53
Beans ................................................. $5.12

this aftermxxi at 4 o’cl(x:k. It included the
b(xly of the wrecked loctxirative Itxided (xi
trucks and water tank, l(xuled (xi Aat cars,
besides cars Itxided with (Xher materials
and the sleeping car which w u First of the
six of the excursitxi train and (xily (xie of
them injured, brought up the rear."

The T.P. &. W. depot in this city IS
undergoing
stxne
much - needed
improvements this week. Carpenters have
been busily engaged shingling the roof, and
otherwise repairing the building, and. with
a fresh coat o f paint, it wixild be u neat and
comAxtable a ^ p tx u any akxig the line

1981 BUICK REGAL Limited 2-Dr.
1981 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE Pick.

9.37%

KUIPERS SALES CO.

At this rata,
you should
know more about
Qinnie Mae.

Lat ma Inlrcxiuca you to G ln n la
M ia ’a. T hat's the nicknam a for
Q ovam m ani N a tio n a l M ortgage
A aao clatlon ee icu rltics. They
guerantee Incom e paym enta aver/
m onth. P lu s p esce o f m ind every
day because they're becked by the
fu ll faith and cre d it o f the U.S.
Govern/nent. C a ll m e today (or
d eta ils.
j o r iA U K

We're Back A Busy
Lining our racks
With School Clolhos
C lo tb h ig T aken
A n g . 10 an d 11

GUTTERS

Clothing, crafts &Books
Gift CertmeatM Available
CanslgaaMBt ARetail

•5 in. continuous
•6 in, continuous

S18-268-7e21

PH O N E

BIlea A Everett Laaen

815-265^777

OPEN; Mm .. IX m . I h i. t, SM..
M a in e a a t; P it, M am .4 m >-:

G arat Seed Corn Co. &
S tine Soybean Co.
............

11 A. M. to 2 P.M.

iif

5

% O FF

Aug. 6
Mon., Tues., Wed., 8 5 ; Thurs., 94 ; F ri., 9 8 ;
S a t, 94:90 p jn .
THE

I Cob Ltd.

r * e i» s » .-•

C l e a r a n c e S a le

l^tarts Thursday

A T T E N T IO N

h :-:

SPECIAL SUMMER
Dresses, Co-Ordinates, Blouses
Sweaters, Purses
SPECIAL $5 RACK
Fall Merchandise Arriving Dafly

Qooiin H. Tammon Pami

eA fOes

Edward D. Jones a Ca*

7

F ie ld Days

r - ji

I 1 S - 4 S 1 -4 9 S 4

lOa NORTH CENTRAL
OILMAN, ILUNOI8

FREE ESTIMATES

Aug. 25

S3SE. W alnut
W afseka.H. 40970

DUDS *N’ STUFT

BY BARNEY

M m & Trim Shoppe

M reintif

W

>••('t se#•

ns.

1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4dr. sedan, red. 7,700 miles.
1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4-Dr.,
white. 12,000 miles.
1985 MERCURY COUGAR 2-Dr.,
beige. 38,000 miles.
1985 BUICK RIVIERA 2-Dr., Light
Blue. 26,000 miles.
1985 BUICK ELECTRA 380 4-Dr.
Dark Blue.
1984 BUICK LeSABRE 4-Dr.
1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4-Dr.
1984 CHEVY CAPRICE WAGON.
1982 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28. Blue.
1982 BUICK LeSABRE 2-Dr.
Silver D iesel ____
1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
4-Dr. Brougham, sUver.
1982 CHEVY CELEBRITY CL
4-Dr., silver.
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE 44lr., Red.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1907
Page Seven

From Um July 1,'iaa7, PlakidM lM

iOO

j

4»I»•*

N o r th C e n tr e l S t r e e t
All SaIab Final. No Exchanges

O ilm e n

or Refunds
Not Responsible for Lose of Personel Property

‘ON THE CURVE IN GIUJAN"
PHONE 265-7288

iGOODOUlIIOIimilllfSt
1985 MUSTANG LX 2-Dr. Low
mileage, extra clean.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon.
Loaded with equipment.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-dr. sedan. Extra clean.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-Dr. Sedan. Nice Car.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARquis 4-dr. sedan. Loaded with equip
ment, low miles. *
1982 BUICK ELECTRA PARK
AVENUE 4-Dr. Low miles, loaded
with equipment.
1982 FORD GRANADA 4-Dr.
sedan. (Sharp.)
1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2rDr.,
automatic.
1979 AMC CONCORD 2-Dr.
1980 CHEVY LUV 4WD pickup.
1980 DODGE H-Ton
pickup. 6-Cyl, 4-Speed over

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
F(XUMIIERCURY
202 East C rM M tit 8 L '
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C H A T 8 W O R T H T R A IN W R E C K A U G . 8-9 Effective

Aug.5-11

DICK’S

SOFT ’N GENTLE
4-Roll

PEPSICOLA
PEPSI FREE
MTN. DEW
or

HOMEGROWN
VOL
Each

S lice

Cantaloupes

2 Liter
Bottles

T » R I4
EX
XCU
JIY.
Mi

D

Children’s Games
Firemen Water Fights
Talent Show
TP&W Exhibit

M

e m

o r ia l

D a y s

Flea M arket
Softball Tournament
Gold Wingers Exhibit
Bloomer Locomotive Tours

Eleren C

The re
were aw
few inin

o

ilfgj ipQ

'iliiniitig

ttino
rino hot
tnrstnnt

REG. & DIET

Cherry 7 -G p .............................. 2uter
Mountain D e w .................

that the
P«

MICHIGAN RED HAVEN

Peaches......................................... lb.

.......... 12 Pack Cans

Delicious A p p le s ....................... ; Lb.

OLD CHICAGO

ITALIAN PRUNE

Flavored S e ltze r ............ ___6-10 Oz. Bottles

NEW

BARREL O’ FUN

Potato C hips ............................ 7 Oz. All Varieties

P

7 9 «

^ 1 3 9

Red P o tatoes .......................

m

id Frozen Soecials^
'F Dairy and
Specials?

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^

KRAFT

o

Velveeta S lic e s ....................... 1 2 oz.

o R itz B its

.o .

•H O N E Y MAID

G r a h a m s

• V a r ie ty

le o z .

N e w to n s

. . .1 3 0 z .

7 9 * -

o •

o • o • o •

o •

*aoQ^

2^0 M ilk .......................................................... Gallon

*1

FLEISCHMANN’S

o

TOMBSTONE
Pizzas ................................................................. 22 Oz.
Sauaage, PepperonI or Hamburger

KRAFT VELVEETA
EIGHT O'CLOCK

) V

leoz.

PRAIRIE FARMS
Old Recipe

9 9 *

Ice C re a m ..........

$499

Bean C o ffee ......................... ................3 Lb. Bag

9089

MINUTE MAID
Large

o

Lemonade............................. ..

Shells & Cheese........................ 1 2 oz.

ujioii cl

sion trii
giiies, ,s
coaches
car, jiar
instant
tion of 1
tateil t
stantly
opeurre

Soft M argarine........................ 2^oz.

• 1 " ;

o • o • o • o

$^29

CENTRELLA

*G rape N e w to n s .. ......„<». M™?
* o

I

............10 Lb. Bag

on Friday & Saturday

Nabisco New Items

^ R a is in

be preji
ut an
dead
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Many
on f<K)t,
the spe<
and lu.*!
dead a
had bee
Upon
was ino
of dUa
ineparo
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•

Plums......................... .................... Lb. I l l

Sampling on Friday & Saturday

S iampling

A epeciii
graped
gers bn
iSeeanie

WASHINGTON XTRA FANCY RED

99

....................................... y ,o ai.
All Flavors

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

BBQ S auce................................ looz.
LIPTON FAMILY SIZE

FFresh Meate'K

8 9 *
$ ^ 6 9

Tea Bags................................... 24 ct.

USDA CHOICE

Round S te a k ................................ Lb.

roWcNOIGE

STAR-KIST

T u n a ............................................... Oil or Water

USDA CHOICE

5 9 *

6.5 Oz.

Rump R o a s t................................. Lb.

BRAWNY

Paper To w els .....................

..............Jumbo Roll

NORTHERN

Napkins

5 9 *

^

CO O

I

NORTHERN

Bath Tissue.............................. 6-roh

$ 1 5 9

Swiss R o a s t...................................Lb. ^1
Ground Round............................. Lb.

SOFTSOAP

Bonus R e fill ......................................

V4 Pork Loins............................... Lb.

Freezer Bags.............................. 20ct.

LODA’S FINEST

^

59
O IIC

Chicken Leg Q uarters.................Lb.

'

Cat Food....................................13.50Z.
SUNSHINE

$^59

WILSON’S

20Oz.

GLAD LOCK
FRISKIE BUFFET

•

Lb. Z

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

0 3 ^

Pump Dispenser..............................

0

•O Q Q

Sirloin Tip Steak

- - i,

I

SOFTSOAP

• 8 QO

USDA CHOICE

$ 1 3 9

#199

Sirloin Tip Roast........................... Lb. ^ 1 *

38

i4oct.

USDA CHOICE

4139

3 /Z

Oscar Mayer Specials

$ 1 1 9

Cat F o o d .............................................................. 3 . 5 Lb.
CREST

D IC K 'S

T OOthpaSte.........................................6.4 Oz. Tube
All viutetlee

icials K
MILLER’S

’

^

i

S

! i)-’ '
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M Q Q

L it e ...........
Budwelser
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” •'

Quantity Rights Reserved

■

12 Pack
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